
Hawks Romp, 83-71 , Th. Weather 
The Iowa cag-ers found them elves back 

ID contention in the Big Ten race aturday .M as they ripped Ohio tate, 83-'71. 
wtdle Minnesota marred Indiana's un
defeated conference recora with a. 61-54 
jolt. (Storll's on Pal'e 6.) 

,at owan 
Paril, do'" aad wana
er &ocIa" MODda, doa.,. 
lumlDr Dnlt'll cel4er with 
a few lIe&'iere4 &IUI .. 
flumes. mrll today, 71; 
low, 31, Blrh SatlU1la,. 
39: low. 11, 
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'Three Killed As 
I 

8-25 Crashes N'ear Lone Tree 
- -

" • 

. 'OF , 

... 
I (OaUy Iowan Pllet, by John Durnla1&:) ,AP Wi' ...... '., 

WRECKAGE OF THE B-25 bomber was seaUered over a aOO·yard area aturday and turne .. a snow
while farm field Into a blackened sta&,e tor llundrei1s of onlookers. Arrows point out the remnants of 
the plane and where It hit. 

ONLY THE TAlL SECTION REJ\1AtNS of the twin-englned B-25 bomber which crashed four miles 
lOuthwest of Lone Tree Saturday. Three serviceme n were killed and three parachuted to safety. 

Patrol ,Enters Seoul 
TOKYO (SUNDAY) (A")-Allied 

artillery set huge fires in Seoul 
Saturday and early today in a 
furious ar tillery barrage across 

(War Map on Page 4) 

ttle Han river while a South Ko
rean patrol felt out Red resist
ance inside the old Korean capi
tnl. 

American, 'I'urkish and SOllth 
Korean troops of the U.S, Third 
and 25th divisions on the snowy 
south banks of the Han awaited 
orders they expect would send 
them to attack the city they 
nbandoned to the Chinese. Com
munists J an. 4. 

Tuition Payments 
for Second Semester 
Due Th is Week 

All fees for the second semester 
must be paid in full at the treas
urer's office, room 2, University 
hall, between Wednesday morn
Ing and noon S<\turday. SUI 
Treasurer F. L. Hamborg said 
Saturday. 

Students who fail to pay their 
fees within those dates will be 
D.ssessed $2 for the first day they 
are late and $1 for every day 
thereafter . 

Veterans, as well as all holdets 
of assistantships, scholarships and 
appointments, gradua te or under
graduate, must pay their fees at 
the treasurer's office hefore their 
registration will be completed. 
,Students should adhere to the 

following schedule, as nearly as 
possible, to make their payments: 

A-G - Wednesday, H-M -
tlnnday, N-S - Friday and 
T.Z-Saturday. 
The treasurer's office will be 

open from 8-12 noon and 1-5 p.m. 
except Saturday when the office 
closes at noon. 

)Great Debate l on 
Troop Issue Rages 

In three swift, sure blows 
Sa ... rd"i, ,nese weary, dirt-caked 
veterans of the U.S. Eighth army 
had captured Seoul's industrial 
suburb of Yongdungpo, Kimpo 
airfield 15 miles northwest of the 
capital, and Inchon port, 22 miles 
southwest of Seoul. 

A South Korean republican 
patrol of the 25th division en
tered Seoul itself late Saturday 
and remained through the night, 
but the announced Allied ob
jective still was not the capture 
of Seoul or any other point. In
stead. it was the slaughter of 
Chinese and North Korean 
troops. 

This was being accomplished . 
The official estimate of Red 
dead and wounded was above 
65,000 from the start of the 
Allied offensive Jan. 25 through 
Friday. Saturday's toll was still 
to be added. 

* * * World Situation 
at a Glance 

KOREAN FRONT - Allied ar
tillery sets huge lires in Seoul as 
South Korean patrol enters city. 
Official estimate of Red casual
ties since Allied offensive started 
Jan. 25 already more than 65,-
000. Reds believed fleeing north
ward. 

WASHINGTON - n.s. consults 
Britain. France on ways of pre
venting attack on Yugoslavia; sees 
good chance W'orld War III won't 
break out this spring. 

WASHINGTON - Some le .. is
lators predict few, if any, 18-
year-aIds will be drafted the first 
year even if congress authorizes 
it. 

WASHINGTON National 
guard units called into federal 
service may not be in fighting 
trim until early summer. 

CHICAGO - Army's work. or
be-fired deadline for striking 
switcbmen arrives with all men 
back on job. 

TOKYO - Red China char&,es 
that UN resolution branding her 
an aggressor had "blocked path 
to peaceful settlement" in Korea. 

WASHINGTON (A»-The "great Labor Executive Named 
debate" raged on Saturday night 
al: As Johnston's Assistant 

1. Sen. Robert Taft (R - Ohio) WASHINGTON (A",-Labor un-
called President Truman too ions got more voice in the nB
"reckless" (0 be entrusted with lion's economic high commal'\d 
UncWi'ed powers to send U.S. Saturday. Economic Stabili t'er 
troops to Europe. Eric Johnston, a busi nessman, ap-

. ' . 

.-. 
(Ool1y ' . .... n Pb.l. b1 J.hn Dar.l.k) 

ARROW POINTS TO PLACE where the B-25 bomber crashed after 
clrcllo&, tbe field several times. Wrecka&,e from the plane, reporied 
enroute from Selfridge field, Mlch .. to Cheyenne, Wyo., Is shown 
strewn In the backgrowld. 

Predict ·Few 18 Year Olds 
Will Be Dralted First Year 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Some le- more than 26 months, if the draft-
gislators forecast Saturday that ee uses his month at leave for 
few, if any, 18-year-olds will be each year of servIce. 
drafted the firsL year even if con- The bill still must be approved 
gress authorizes it. by the 13-member armed services 

They based their views on the committee before it goes to the 
numerous restrictions and addi- ~enate. 
tional manpower sources pro
vided in a broad universal min
tary train ing and service bill ap
proved 7-1 by the senate prepar
edness subcommittee. The house 
armed services committee also is 
at work on a new draft bill. 

Secretary of Defense George C. 
Marshall and top military lea'ders 
had asked congress to lower the 
present draft age minimum from 
19 to 18, without restrictions, and 
extend the length at active serv
ice for draftees from the present 
21 months to 27. 

75 Accepted for 
New ROTC Program 

About 75 applicants have been 
tentatively accepted for the new 
airforce ROTC program and have 
been told to attend regular ad
vanced classes, the SUI military 
departm<?nt said Saturday. 

Complete tabulation is still un
derway, but seniors and second 
semester juniors who were per
mitted to register under the new 
ruling have been attending miJi
ts ry classes. 

Eyewitnesses Tell of Crash 
Several Lone Tree farmers and 

their families Saturday witnessed 
the flaming plane crash which 
took three lives in their own back
yard. 

Homer Eden, 57, route 2, Lone 
Tree, said he was fishing with 
James Eden, his cousIn, route 2; 
Leo Jarrard, route 2; B. Westfall, 
route I, and Wilbur Forbes. route 
2, about one-quat:ter of a mUe 
1rom tbe crash scene. 

" We knew something was wron~ 
when we heard the plane roar 
over us," Eden declared. "We look
ed up and saw the lett motor of 
the plan~ on lire. Tbe plane was 
lOing east and in about a Ihree 
mile circle. It was about 400 feet 
above us. 

"When the plane passed over 
a limber, two men jumped and 
landed in a field. We didn't see 
the other man jump. He must have 
bailed out before the others . 

"When the men jumped, burn
Ing parts from the plane were 
falling on the ground. As soon 
as we saw the crash, we imme
diately ran. t.a the boys who had 
bailed out. 

"What saved those three boys 
was that they landed in deep 
snow. 

"When we reached two of the 
men who had parachuted, we ran 
to the plane. When we got there 
the ' fire was almost out and we 
saw three bodies scattered on the 
field . We stayed there until the 
highway patrolmen came." 

Alvin Peal'son, route 2, Lone 
Tree, said he was in his car when 
be saw a man parachuting to the 
ground. The man was later idenU-

Cavarretta Still 
Under Observation 

Francis J. Cavarretta, 27. form~ 
er SUI student accused of at
tempting to choke an SUT coed. 
was s tiU under observation Sat
urday at Psychopathic hospital. 

County Atty. WiUiam L. Mear
don said it would probably be 
some lime before the Lawrence, 
Mass., studen t will be brought to 
tria I. He is charged with assault 
with intent to do great bodily in
jury. 

Psychopath ic hospital patients 
usually remain under observation 
for at least two weeks. Cavarrett:l 
is accused of trying to choke a 
girl 1ft the lobby of CUrrier hall 
on the night of Jan. 24. 

fied as T-SCt. J. R. Wall, Hill 
airforce base, Ogden, Utah. 

Pearson said he ran to Wall to 
help him. Wall was later taken to 
Mercy hospital, suffering from a 
fractured knee cap. 

Thirteen-year-old Ernie Hall. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Hall 
whose farm is adjacent to the 
crash scene, said he saw the 
plane just before it crashed. 

"Before the crash all the un
derneath of it was on !ire. [ so w 
one parachute come down and 
then I saw two others. Then a 
fourth man dropped out just be
fore the plan hit. His chute had 
just opened about the time the 
plane crashed. 

"All of a sudden there was a 
big puff which shot flames more 
than 100 feet in the air," the boy 
said. 

Mrs. Ray Swanson, route 2, 
Lone Tree, said she saw the 
plane come in very low. HI 
thought it would hit our barn 
but th en It turned. It was about 
six barns high at the time." 

Council to Consider 
Local Code Revision 

Iowa City's first code revision 
since 1936 will be read~ to pre
sent to the city council Wednes
day night, Atty. D. E. Borchart 
said Sa turday. 

"Codes from a dozen other ci~ 
ties approximately the size at 
Iowa City have been studied in 
preparinl the code," Borchar t de
clared. 

ClaSSifying information from 
city council ordinances since the 
last revision has taken 22 months. 

Mayor Preston Koser said Sat
urday that the council will meet 
Wednesday since Monday, tbe 
regular meeting night, is a legal 
holiday. The council will meet 
briefly Qut will adjourn till Wed
r.esday night for Its business ses
sion. 

Koser said fire protection for 
persons Uving outside city 
limits and discussion on a pro
posed aerial survey picture of 
Iowa City will probably come be
lore the c6uncll Wednesday night. 

• 
SAYS 10 OBEYED ORDERS 
NEW YORK «P' - The injured 

enginer of the train wrecked at 
Woodridge, N.J., testified Satur
day that he followed orders to 
slow down. 

. . , 

Three Survivors Parachute 
Safely; One Hospitalized 

By l\fARVDl B1lAVERMAN 

Two crew members and a military passenger were killed Sat
urday when an airforce B-25 on a routine flight crashed and ex
ploded on a farm four miles southwest of Lone Tree. 

Officers at Hill airforce base, Ogden, Utah. idf'fltified two * * * of the dead as Capt. Kemu:th A. 
Crash Doesn't Affect S~ith. 28. the pilot. Howell, 

MiCh., and 2nd Lt. Paul E. Ehlen, 

C I b k' C PI 26, bombardier, Detroit, MIch. a s ee sage ay The thIrd man kllled was an 
unidentified sailor who was hitch

Frank Cal,beek, captain of 
the Iowa basketball ieam, 
spent two IfIlelin&, hours at 
the scen e of the alrtorce 8-25 
crash southwest of Lone Tree 

aturday afternoon. 
Calsbeek I an employe of the 

Beckman runeral home and 
was amonr tho e plcklnr up the 
bndles of the three penons 
who were killed. 

Despite his .. rim task, Cal,
beek scored 18 point.!! Saturday 
nirht In Iowa 's 83 -71 Blr Ten 
victory over Northwestern. 

Cal beek said. "I don't think 
it bothered my .. ame lao much, 
but the wreckare was a trarlc 
sc~ne. " 

What Next
Spring? 

DES MOINES (A") - Iowans will 
get a sneak prevue of sprIng to
day when temperatures are ex
pected to rise to the 70's in the 
southwestern portion at the state. 

The weather bureau here Sat
urday night forecast continued 
warming temperatures tor the en
tire state loday. The bureau calls 
for highs of 45-55 degrees in the 
nortneast, to 55-70 in the south~ 
west. 

Sioux City had the state's high
est temperature Saturday, Il 
~pringlike 56 dearees. Mason C.lt.y 
recorded the low of one below zero 
early Saturday morning. 

However, the weather bureau 
warns Iowa 's "spring" will be short 
lived. Rllin and snow are ex
pected to enter the state Monday 
with colder temperatures. 

* * * Mercury May Hit 
70 Degrees Here 

The weatherman said hesitant
ly Saturday night that Iowa City 
can look forward to temporary 
spring wea.thel' today. Tempera
tures may rise as high as 70 
degrees. 

Highs forecast for today were 
45-55 degrees in northeast Iowa 
and 55-70 in the southwest. Lows 
predicted for tonight were 25-30 
in the north and 30-40 In the 
south. 

'l'ne mercury came out of its 
recent hiding place at .the bottom 
of the thermometer ' Saturday 
!lnd rose to a high of 39 deg rees. 
Saturday's low was a not-50-cold 
11 . 

* * * Floods Elsewhere .. 
CHICAGO iIPl - Earth slides 

and floods caused mounting dam
age In the state of Washington 
Saturday and an ice jam on the 
Susquehannah river in Pennsyl
vania cut the water supply to the 
danger level for a town of 12,-
000 persons. 

Elsewhere, winter relaxed it.> 
grip temporarily at least on the 
upper midwest and much of the 
rest of the nation. 

Torrents of rain caused doz
ens 01 earth slides and flash lloods 
in western Washington. 

hiking a ride west . 
Two of the four crewmen :md 

another "hitchhiker" parachuted 
to safety just before the plane 
plummeted to the ground. 

One member of the crew, T-Sct. 
J. R. Wall, HJI1 airtorc.e base , 
sutlerc.d a lractured knee cap 
when he jumped. He was taken to 
Mercy hospital here, where he 
was listed In "good" condltio~ 
Saturday night. 

Oue Lea .. Too Laie 
The two other survivors were 

the co-pilot, Lt. Paul Kolesar, 
Ironwood, Mich., and a second mil
itary passen,er, T-Sgt. C. Knight, 
Davis-Monthan airforce base, Tuc
son, Ariz. They received only mi
nor Injuries. 

One of the three dead leaped 
from the plane when it was only 
a few feet above tbe ground. rus 
body, shrouded in ~ parachute, 
was found on a hilltop near the 
scene of the crash. 

The crash occurred about 11 :05 
a. m. about 900 feet from the 
Ray Swanson farmhouse. Only the 
wheels and a section '0' the tall 
remained recoltlizable in the 
wreckage scattered over a 300-
yard area . 

Witnes&es to the accident said 
the twin-enclned bomber, report
ed ly enroute trom Selfridge alr
force base, Mt. Olemens, Mich., 
to a Wyomlna or Utah alrblllie, 
belan to circle before it l!1'uhed. 

They ,aid fire from the plane's 
left eOllne spread to the lett side 
of the bomber. The three survJv
ors balled out when the plane 
was about 400 feet frpm the 
ground . they added. 

Fire DepartmeDt Ca'JF4 
The Lone Tree fire department 

was called. Harry Sleven, a vol
unteer fireman, said the explo
sion could be heard in !Aile Tree. 

The plane passed over MOline, 
Ill .. at 10 :57 a.m. and elvi1 aero
nautics administration officials 
there said the plane radioed that 
everything was normal at that 
time. The crash occurred about 
10 minutes laler. 

Iowa highway patrolmen and 
John,on county authorities threw 
a guard around the smoldering 
wreckage, but time and again hun. 
dreds of onlookers swarmed onto 
the field. 

Finally, a section at the Iowa 
City national guard, the 34th re
connaissance comoany, was call
ed. They spent Saturday night 
guarding the area. 

lJnresUpU.1l U_enra, 
A public information officer 

trom Chanute alrforce bale, Ran
toul, Ill.. arrived in Iowa City 
about 5 p .m. Saturday. to conduct 
a full-scale investigation. 

An associate close to the in
formation otflcer said Saturday 
night all official statements con
cerning the crash would be sent 
from Chanute. 

He sa id the officer was aohe
duled to return to the Illinoi, base 
Saturday night and would be back 
today. It was not known when the 
investigation would be completed. 

ADMITS STARTING FIRE 
LANSING, MICH. (JP) - State 

police reported Saturday a 19-
year-old hiahway employe ad
mitted he deliberately started 
the fire which caused S4-mlllion 
worth of damale to a Michigan 
state office building in the hope 
of escaping the draft. 

I, Admlnlslratlon men struck pointed George M. Harrison, pres
out at Herbert Hoover's air _ sen ident of the Brotherhood of Rail
defense pian. Sen. Tom Connally way Clerks, as his principal as
of Texas, administration foreign sistant. 
ROllcy leader in the senate, said I .This conceivably could help 
the Hoover plan would leave Eu- ease Johnston's problems in win
!'Ope at the mercy of Oommunist ning labor-management coopera-

Instead, the sena tc subcommit
tee under Chairman Lyndon John
son (D-Texas) approved draft
ing 18-year-olds onld' if older men 
from 19 through 25 years do not 
fill manpower needs, and then by 
taking those 18-year-aids who are 
nearest 19. 

They also lightened required 
service to 24 months without 
leave. This amounts to a little 

Full information concerning the 
new program and SUI's quota is 
not yet known. 

Col. George A. Bosch. profes
sor of air science and tactics, was 
expected back late Saturday from 

Records show that Cavarretta 
was committed to Mt. Pleasant 
state hospital in 1948 after a simi
lar incident with another woman 
student. 

Experts Consider Yugoslavia 'the Peril Point'-

Believe War Won't Break Out This Spring " conquest. tion. 

Between 'Halves of Iowa-Indiana Basketball Game 

New Fight" Song 10 Gel Introduction Monday 
SUI's new "Iowa ~ight ~on g''' 1 Herald Stark. head of vocal music I pressed dissatisfaction in his col

eomposed by Meredi th Willson, lind the university band under the umn with the use of the "Iowa 
1riU ~eceive Its local premiere ' . . " . . 
Monday night between halves of direction of Prof. C. B. Righter. Corn Song In connection with 
the Indiana-Iowa basketball gjlme Stark will lead t;1e crowd in SUr. 
ill the Iowa fieldhouse. singing the new song. -;;ords and Zacheis sent his column, to~ 
,Willson, a native of Mason City, mus\(; will be printed on the gether with a Gazette editorial 

It; musical director of the Nationa l basketball programs. expreSsing a similar opinion, ill 
Broadcasting ' company's program, Willson first became interested a letter to Willson. 
"The Big Show." in com posing a new fight song Willson then wrote the "Iowa 

,The neW song will be intro- for SUI about a year go. Last Fight Song" which was played for 
dllced by Loren Hickerson. di rect- fall Les Zacheis, record reviewer the first time publicly on "The 
or. ot the Illum,ni service; Prof. for the Cedar Rapids Gazette, ex- Big Show" progl'Olm Dec. 31. 

10th alrforce headquarters where Black Markets in Meat 
he went Tuesday to obtain more 
information. Already Sprin~inR Up 

------- CHICAGO M - Black markets 
Gis LmERATE BEER in meat already are springiog up, 

YONGDUNGPO, KOREA IIFI - meat industry sources said Sat
Men of the 35th Infantry regiment urday. 
"liberated" Saturday what they These sources, who asked to re
considered the prize of the 17- main anonymous, said the govern
day oflensive - 4,000 gallons of · ment would have to hUffY if it 
Korean beer. I hopes to cope with the problem. 

• • • Or Even Worse 
LONDON (IP) - Mrs. Ann Parish celebra~ her 106th 

birthday Saturday with three hearty meals, a cigarette, a little 
whisky, and ,a dance. 

Asked what she thought of the modern girl , she replied: 
"Dreadful. And the boys are just as bad." 

W ASHlNGTON (JP) - A sur
vey of top-level estimates on the 
danger 01 a new outbreak of war 
this spring disclosed Saturday the 
following highly authoritative 
conclusions: 

I. YurOilayla I, lbe peril point. 
A Soviet-Communist attaC1t there 
would set off spreading hostilities 
that would almost certainly en
gu]! other nations in another war. 

2. The U.S. abouJd ~o ","lIat 11 
properly can to strengthen Yu
iOslavia and discourage an attack 
either this spring or later. The 
problem of what to do Is now un
der pressing consideration here 
and In consultation with Britain, 

France and Marshall Tito's 10v
ernment at Belgrade. One good 
bet is that Tito eventually will 
get military supplies {rom the 
western powers. 

3. The chances are that del
pite the dangers in the Yugoslav 
situation general war will not 
break out this spring because 
Russia is not ready. Some high 
ottlcials here believe Russia will 
not take a serious risk of war 
even during 1952. 

4. ThoU&'h the odds are In fav
or at maintaining the present 
half-peace, there is still a dan
ger of war-by-incident. The 
Soviet bloc countries have been 

stepping up their proplllanda 
aaainat Yugoslavia; evidentlY a 
new period of nerve war \II open
ing. Tensions and tempers 1r6w 
and these, with the comill' of 
sprini, create an explslve situa-
tion. . , 

5. 011 Use peaee .. ~ .r &lie ... -
gel' are two developments. One II 
the prospect for a BI, rout fOr
eiill ministers' meeting this 
sprin" create an explosive sltua
will tight on the diplomatic ",th
er than mllitary front. The other 
Is growin& hope for a settlement 
in J<:orea now that lhe Chinese 
Communists have found out the, 
probably can't win. 
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editorials 
Justice in the Martinsville Case -

The concepl~ of American democracy and justice took what 
we feel was an undeserved beating recently. A number of groups, 
inciuding the Civil Rights congress, the Progressive party and 
thc Amel'ican Civil Liberties union , hnve been yelling to high 
hellvcn about what they term "a complele mockery of justice" 
in the ('Martinsville Seven" case. 

The case was one in which even Negro men died in the 
electric ehalr for the rape of a While woman in ~lartinsville, 
Va. 

Wi lliam L . Peterson, executive secretary of lhe Civil Rights 
con;: ress, will speak here in Old Capitol Monday I11ght. The subject 
of his speech will be "Civil Rights in the United Stales." 

We're told his speech will deal primarily with the Martins
ville case. 

In view of this and in view of the numerous lelters concern
ing ' he case received by The Daily Iowan, we feel n few facts 
regarding the case should be presented. 

The seven NefJ'o men were convicted of Ihe rape in UU~ 
eircait court 01 Marllnsville, Va. The supreme court of 
appcals In Vir,lnia, In an unanimOUS opilloin, confirmed ihe 
Judremenis of the Martinsv ille conrt. The Burreme court of 
thc United States fallcd to find ally merit in an appeal to that 
COllI t. 

Judge M. Ray Doubles of Husting court, part II, of lhe cily 
o( Richmond, aIter an appeal to him by counsel for lhe <lccused, 
ordcrcd a stay ot execution. After having heard the malleI' fully, 
he re:ldered an opinion dismissing their contentions as being with
out merit. 

Virglnia Governor J ohn Battle then ordered another stay of 
exccution "in order to afford ample opportunity [or these men to 
exh<lust all of their legal remedies before the courts." 

The cases were again curried to the supreme court of appeal~ 

of Virginia-again without ending with a finding in favor of thc 
acc\1scd. 

And again the supreme cuurt of the United tates de· 
c1ined to Intervene In the maUer. 

At least three othel' judges dismissed pl'oceedinll's on the cases, 
which were carried to the judges 0'1 grounds of racial discrimination. 

When requested the last time by lhe counsel for th!' defense to 
commute the sentences, the governor, in a statemenl for publica
tion, said: 

" ... convinced as I am of the soundness of the opinion expressed 
by Judge Doubles that no one can read lhe records and come to any 
other conclusion than a jury would have bcen remiss in its duty 
if it had failed to fix the maximum lawful penalty, I can find no 
justification for granting this request." 

Matty of the Kroupa and persons attacking lhe courts con. 
tond that the woman In the case fled lhe state and that her 
whereabouls is unknoWn. 

The Richmond News Leader, a newspaper in Richmond, Va., 
s tated: 

"She (the victim) sUi: is under medical care in a neighboring 
state." 

The same Brticle stated: "The evidence in the ca~e was that she 
(the wOlrum} was seized and raped by four Negrocs, who called thrce 
others into the affair. Each of th'e seven raped her, Some more than 
oncc, and she was bilten, scratched, afld seriously injur!'ci' internally." 

The chief editorial writer 01 the Leader, in a personal letter to 
an f UI student said: 

"The testlality wall animal in its characler. One of our 
handicaps in the c1ll:ie bas been that we could not report Ule 
trlahUul details In the assaults; no ramily newspaper could re
port them." 

Many emotion-aroUsing cries have been made by the organ
izations trying to save the con1emned man. 

We feel that the matcrial quoled fron, the Leader and [rom 
tllC letter to the SUI sludent can match, for real emotion, any cries 
we've heard from those organizations. 

In his final denial th ut there had been any evidence of race 
1" cjudice at the trial , tbe governor poinled out lhat all seven or the 
men confessed nnd lour of them repeated delails of these confessions 
VII the witness stand. 

The crime 1\-'as committed in January, 1049. The trials 
1ft~ 1IOt heliJ undl the third and forth month attN the crime. 
This was a deliberate effort to let any community passton die 
down. 

In view of all this, it appears absurb to us to call the legal 
procedures in the case "a complete mockery of justice." 

If the evidence presented in the case was true, it is not difficult 
to understand why the jury gave the maximum ~enally. 

~ervices Stockpi!e Two Plasma Substitutes 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The armed 

forces are planning to stockpile 
lwo blood plasma substitutes -
one made from sugar, anolher 
f rom cattle bone - but "blood 
donors are needed as urgently as 
ever." 

This hu been announced by 
the Nallonal Research council 
(NRC) Which sald It had Tee
ommended tbe stockpillnl' "for 
emerl'tmcy ulle only", to supple
ment lupplies of whole blooer and 
pluma. 
But the NRC strongly urged 

the public nol to relax in making 
blood donations to the Red Cross, 
.,.sserting that there is "no real 
substitute for whole blood" and 
that plasma derivable from it is 
also essential for military and 
ci vII defense needs. 

The council said the two plasma 
substitutes recommended a re stiLI 
open tl) improvement, but otter a 
"sto(.-&ap measure" to allow con
servation of whole blood and plas
ma \n ccrtlil\ military cases and 

also offer possibilities for emer
gency use in the event of atomic 
attack on cities where there might 
be "hundreds of thousands" in
jured. 

The two substltuld recolJ"
mended for IItoekpilln, are <1, 
It form of "dextran" which Is 
produced by the fermentin, ac
tion of certain bacteria. on su
erose, a close relative of lable 
IUl'ar; and (2) a gelatinous sub
stance made from the bones of 
eaUie. 
Dextran was first noted as a 

contaminant in connection with 
the fermentation process of mak
ing beer. Swiss investigators la t
er demonstrated its present pos
sibi IIties. 

Dr. F. D. Lawrason of the Na
tional Research council told a 
news conference that production 
of both these substances is stm 
smail in this country bllt that 
"withln :t few mont h~ it will be 
larller." 

Russia's Mystery Class BaHI eship as Sketched by Artist 
• r 

WUILE TlIE KREMLIN guards the secret of whethcr Russia is the 
cnly major naval power Increasill, its battleship strengtb, It London 
adi t prc~enls his impre sion of thc Sovlclskl oyuz's Ilrobable ap
pearunce. He picced - together bils of European intelligence to 111'0-
jecl the supposed battleship of 860 feet overall length, 45,000 Ions 
displacement and 260,000 haft horse power. With a reputed speed 
or 33-35 knots, iL would be taster than the U ... Iowa clas . It Is 
believed to bc of 130-foot beam but its comparatively sha llow draft 
of 20 feet would facilita te navigation in the Ballic 8n4 Black scas. 
Almament Is estimated to be 15 or la-inch guns, ill either two or 

Ihree triple turrets, and h~enty econdary guns of about 5-lnch cali
ber. A pall' of donled lowers (fore and art) are understood to be 
for InUll('hhtg ,ulded missiles. Report say that GermaD experts 
have been "co-(lpted" to B'. 1st in modernizing Ihe design. It Is 
pointed Ollt that if and whcn hips of the ovictski oyuz class are 
complctl'd, tht'y will make :1 menazlng addition to the Russian baL
Ileshh) tren:rth, which now l'Ollbl t of Ihree la.unched in 1911. It 
is I'umored that there nre at Irast three In thc new cia s. The sketch 
Is from lIluslratecl Lond'ln New'. 

Lincoln One-Cent Piece Setting Changes for Sherwood Play Reflect 
CommemorafedBirthday Complete Political Cycle of Past 10 Years 

By JACI{ G. VER of (,reece, lind Ute course of 
By IlENRY C, NICHOLAS 

SPRINGFIELD, ILL. (CP) 
"The next time you handle the 
Lincoln penny," said a mint offi
cial the other day, "examine it 
closely and think of its history. 
This penny reveals, as does no 
other coin, how sentiment can in
fluence the big politician, the 
federal government and the 
American people." 

It was ori"lnaUy planned to 
issue a memorial 50-cent l)iece 
in 1909 to commemorate the 
one hundredth birthda.y of Lin
coln. Only a relatively small 
number would be Issued and it 

as thought they would soon 
become a choice collectors' Item. 
When Jerome Sivis, clerk at 

Bolles drug store in Springfield 
and now a Chicagoan, heard that 
the nelV Lincoln coin was to be a 
50-cenl picce the idea did not ap
peal to him. 

BRADY PORTRAIT or Lincoln 
from which the image Oil the 
Lincoln penllY was designed. 

He felt that a Lincoln penny 
would be more in keeping with 
the Lincoln centennial - much 
more than the proposed half-dol
lar w~ich w.ould soon disappear I Matthew Brady in 1864.) 
from cIrculatIOn and could be seen The 11 I' of thellC initials 
only as a collectors' or museum caused 0 much criticism that 
piece. before 1909 was o\'er new dies 

Sivia wrote a letter lo Presi- were prepared In which the con
dent Th.eodore R~osev.elt, a letter troversial initials did not ap
which IS now hlstonc. It seems pear. As only a limited number 
logical and appropriate that . thi5 of these coins were issued they 
leller ~h.ollld have .bee~ wl'ltlen soon disappeared Into the hands 
by a citizen oJ Sprmgfleld, the of COl11 eollcel'or . 
city wh~re Lincoln Jived for so The criticism soon died down 
many ,Veal's. . . und the initials of the sculplor 

Abraham Lmcoill. wrotc 1- were returned to the coin ninc 
via, was the frlen" of the com- years later in 1918. 
mOll man a~d sho~ld be honor - Among the people generally, 
ed by a coIn which would be however the Lincoln penny prov
in the pocket of everyone. No ed to b~ more popular than any 
one need be without this coin if coin ever issued by the U.S. When 
it were a penny. Then, 100, cent first issued the demand for the 
is part of the word centennial llew penny :.vas so large that banks 
and a lso appropria. ely would be opened new windows lo furnish 
a one· 1 DOth part of a dollar. enough of them to lhe people 

In his letter Sivia sent along an lined up to obtain them. 
old pocket-piece he carried lo i1-' The unprecedenled action was 
lustrate his point. This picce had then taken 01 rationing the first 
a Lincoln head on one side and issues of lhe penny. Black mar
thal of his vice-president, Andrew kets then sprang up where the 
Johnson, on the other side. It was coin was sold to eager buyers a~ 
the exact size of our penny and is the rale of two for a nickel. 
believed to have been given away 
by Lincoln when he ran for Presi
dent the second time. 

President Roosevelt acknowledg
ed the letter, saying he was pleas
ed with the idea, and that Sivia's 
suggestlon had been forwarded to 
the min t authorities. 

The mint authorities promptly 
started working on the sugges
tion, discarding the idea of the 
50-cent coin. 
• The Lincoln penny was firs~ 

issued in the summer of 1909. 
No other of our coins ever 
aroused so much Interest or 
caused so much criticism and 
praise. 
Abraham Lincoln was the [irlll 

public figure to have, l!is portrait 
appear on a COin of the United 
States. 

Th!! Lincoln penny was the firsl 
on whi~h the motto "In God We 
Trust" appeared. The use of tflis 
motto had been a controversial 
issue for some years, and after 
much debate the phrase was made 
legal by congressional action on 
March 3, 1865. The phrase was 
first used in the minting of the 
Lincoln penny in 1909. 

The Lincoln penny was also the 
first of our coins on wh ich thl! 
initials of the sculptol' appeared. 
The first coins carried the initials 
V.D.B. (Victor D. Brenner, the 
sculptor chosen by Pre sid e n t 
Roosevelt, who had copied the 
portrail of Lincoln from the fa
moUs Civil War photograph by 

THAILAND ALERTS RESERVES 
BANGKO~ (IP) - Premier Phi

bun Songkram said the Thailand 
govcrnment has notified all con
scription officers in the country 
to be prepared [or instant callup 
of all reserves, if mobilization 
becomes necessary. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CAl~NDAR 

8:00 •. m. Morn lnll Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:3~ a.m. Germany In Modern Tlmc. 
9:20 a.m. News 
9:30 a.m. Baker's D02~n 

10:00 a.",. The Book.helf 
10;15 a.m. Throuih The L001dn, Glass 
10 :3a '1.m. Listen and Learn 
10 :45 •. m. Muslc of Manhattan 
11;00 m. News 
II :15 ".m. The Music Box 
II :30 a.m. Vincent Lopez 
11:45 •. m. Rent Control 
12:00 noo\. Rh ythm Rart>bles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Headlines In ChemIstry 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2 :00 p."!. ,News 
2 :15 p.m. Listen and Leanl 
2:30 '».0\. Recent & Contem1>Orary Mus

3:20 p.m. 
3::lO p.m. 
3:<5 p.m. 
4 :00 p.m . 

5:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
5:45 p.m. 
"'"1) 00'1. 
~:55 iI .m. 
7 :00 p .m. 
7:3a p.m. 
7:45 p .m. 
7:55 p.m. 

k 
News 
Excursluns M Scienc~ 
Lc:JJ(ue of Women Voters 
Bollinger-Lincoln collection 
pro'lram 
Chlldren'l Hour 
News 
Sports Time 
Dinner Hour 
News. 
A. k Ihe Scientists 
Fran Warren 
Tip 0/1 Tunes 
Basketball Game- lawD VB. 
l ndlana 

0 ,,'10 ".ttI. ('~n'l l "" l'lhop 
10 :00 p.m. Nrw. 
IO:I~ p.m. SIGN OFF 

NEW YORK IU'--A recent radio events there fitted perfectly." 
version of Robert E. Sherwood's So the victim of aggression be
"There Shall Be No Nighl," which came Greece and Ihe aggressor be
won the J 01J Puhtizer pri~c for came Germany. 
pl ays, u i\derSCored the changes "Actually, the work of trans
that II decade has broughl in intel'- posing lhe play was so easy that 
national relations. Russia had been it took onlY,a couple of days," 
reinstated as the "villain" of tht' SherlVood Said. "It considered 
piece. principally of changing the names 

That was the original design of characters and locations men
of drama which berwood wrole tioned." 
against the background of the The Lunts and the revised play 

ovict Union's invasion of Fin· had a tremendous success in Lon
land and that was tbe way It don unlil a German buzz-bomb 
was pia.yed in this country with wrecked the scenery one night. 
Alfred Lunt and LYIlll Fontaone Aiter new scenery was made, thc 
a~ tbe stars. stars played it on lour in England 
But e9rly in J 043, when Sher- and Scotland. 

wood stopped in London while go- Cllarle Scribner's ons, 
ing about hi~ government job, which pubJi~Jles Sberwood's 
Russia was an ally of the Western plays, put out unly the original 
pOlVcrs. Hugh Beaumont, a Brit- "Russian version." The "Ger
ish producer, told Sherwood be man version" later was made 
would like to pl'c,ent the Lunts in available in thi country by the 
"The re Shall Be No Nighl" in Ommati I ' Play service which 
London. ): ublishes acting versions or 

"I told him lhe play could not plays for the use of stock com
be done withoul giving offenbe panies and amateurs. 
to the Russians," Sherwood 1'e- Barret! H. Clark, head of Dra
called. "He suggested lhat I change mntists' Play service, said that the 
the locale-to Norway, ior in- revised text had been oul of print 
slance. I said I would think about for some lime but that his firm 
it. was re-issuing "Thero Shall Be 

"After I got back to the United No Night" shorlly in the original 
, tates from orth Africa I did version this time. 
think about it, but the chronol- "Actually," Sherwood comment
ogy of thc play did not fit into cd. "the identification of the 
the pattern of IIlc conQu~st of cOllntry in this piay did not rcally 
Ol'wa~' whll'h was accomplished makc much difference as I ng as 

bO Quickly. Thc ame was true it WP.~ a smull, Democ l'<1tic counlry 
or 1I01land, Belgiury, Poland, attacked by a powcrful totalital'
even France. But then I thought ian aggressor." 

~-~---------:---------
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

in the President's office, Old Capitol 

aturday, February 10 Wednesday, February 14 
3:30 p.m. - Religion _ in - Life 

Week Skeptics hour. Senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

2:30 p.m. - UWA party for all 
new women students, Alpha Delta 
Pi house, 222 N. Clinton street. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"The Heiress," Theatre. 8:00 p.m. - University play, 

8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Ohio "The Heiress," Theatre. 
State here, Fieldhouse. Thursday, February 15 

9:30 p.m. - Post-game ' party, 12:30 p.m. - The University 
Iowa Union. club, luncheon and program. Iowa 

Sunday, 'February 11 Union. , 
4:00 p.m. - Sunday vesper 3:30 p.m. - Religion - in - Life 

service, Fl'. Leonard Cowley, sen- Week Skepties hQur. Senate cham-
'ate chamber, Old Capitol. bel', Old Capitol. 

l\londay, Febn.:lry 12 4:36 p.m. - In!ormatio~ \ First, 
3:30 p.m. -- Religion - in - Lile Rev. W. B. Schoenbohm, Senate 

Week Skeptics hour, senate cham- chamber, Old Capitol. 
bel', Old Capitol. 8:00 pm. - Illustrated lecture, 

8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Indiana Dr. William Rubey, "The Develop-
here, fieldhouse. ment of the Ocean and Atmos-

8:0D p.m. - University play, phere," Geology lectw'e r60m. 
"The Heiress," Theatre. 8:00 p.m. - University play. 

Tuesday, February 13 "The Heiress," Theatre, . 
3:30 p.m. -- Re1i:;'on - in - Life Friday, February 16 

Week Skeptics hour, senate cham- 8;00 p.m. - Universiiy pI!\,)', 
bel', Old Capitol. "The H<.'iress," Theater. 

4:00 p.m. -- Meeting of Unlver- 9:00 p.m. - Military ball, Iowa 
sity OoLlncil, house chamber, Old . Union. 
Capitol. SatDrday, February 17 

6:15 p.m . - Tl'ia~gle Club Pic-: 8:00 p.m. -- University play, 
nic Supper. Iowa Union. "The Heiress," Tfleater, 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 9:00 p.m. - Appallonian Frolic, 
"The Heiress," Theatre. dental college c.iance. Iowa Un-

8:00 p.m. -- Humanities society, ion. 
Pro!. Hugo Buchtal, Ynivel'sity. of 
London, "East and West in the 
Art of the Crusades," Art audi
torium. 

unday, February 18 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mounlaineers, 

nobert Friars. "Holland and Bel
gium," Macbride aUditorium. 

(For Informilllon re,ardlnr dales beyond Ihls lehl'dull!, 
lee renlvatlona In tbe ameli 01 UJe Prealileat, Old · Capitol,) 

For The kecord 
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An Open Letter to John and Marsha --
By JOHN VOORHESS lyrics will appeal to the tender 

Lately l've been hearing a lot nature of both of you. 
about you two from Stan Freberg, 
and I want to tell you I think 
it's a shame! 

They are saying that you've 
taken to just sitting around call
ing out each other's name, and I 
thought maybe I could do some
thing to stop this kind of talk. 

It's obvious )'OU can'~ find 
anythlnl' to talk about -- it 
happens in tbe best or mar
rlares -- and Ihe thourht of 
you two spend In, these Ion&, 
winter eveninl'5 just caUinl' 
"John" and "Marsha" (or 
"John! John" and "Ma r 5 h a! 
Marsha!") back and forth at 
each other frankly appalls me. 
I thought, since you can't af

ford lo take one of those "Im
prove Your Conversation" corre
spondence courses, that I might 
help you find something to talk 
about. 

So I've made a short list of 
some records which I Ielt were 
complementary to your mental 
and intellectual capaCities. They 
arc cUfI'ently available in the rec
ord stores and possibly an eve
ning of music may be a pleasant 
change for you and just what 
you both need . 

Marsha will probably die 
laughing at Mel Blanc's Capitol 
record, "I Taul I Taw A Putty 
Tat," and you won't even have to 
listen to the words very closely, 
for that one line is about the 
only one. 

John, I'll bet you'd be crazy 
about Tiny HHl's "lIot Rod 
Race." It's certainly a dramatic 
disc - while the rcserve, "The 
Love bug Itch" - say! that one 
really ourht to be quarantined, 
It's so catchy. Both are played 
in that fasc inatlllg shuffl~ rhy 
thm I'm sure you both like so 
much. 

Or perhaps "The Chicken Song" 
by Guy Lombardo, played as only 
Guy can play il, would be more 
your style. The clever mtrsery 
rhyme lyrics will have you two 
laughing for days. 

Marsha, didn't John teJl me that 
Eddy Howard was your favorite 
band leader? His new Mercury 
disc of that wonderful song, "A 
fenny a Kiss, a Penny a Hug," 
fs done in his usua l fine dragging 
style. 

The other Ilde, "I Don't Xuw 
llow It Happened," Is evell lie&
ter. The ITrice are p81IU.e1, 
lyrical. One line I especlaU, re
member: "I stili feel the ..... 
about you." It struck me u !Ie-

• ~I' particularly orictllaJ. 
Of course, the record mayan. 

noy you in one spot where &Illy 
tends to swing it a litlle bit. It's 
really awfully fast and sounds 
quite a bit like a Stan Kenton 78 
l'£:coId played at 33 1/ 3 rpm. 

You both probably have beard 
a lot about Gordon Macrae who 
sings for Capitol. You might like 
to get Marsha his latest record, 
John, for the lyrics are not only 
10ljchiog but sage as well. 

lHe says that "Love Means Love" 
Which is a very true statement. 
Not ,only that, but you can play 
the records backward like they 
do on that radio show and, with 
a title like that, it still is the 
same song. 

Maybe what you'd really IIki! 
is some quiet Iistenin.. mllile 
while yo '1'1' at home readlll' 
your comic books. Why not "' 
Mickey Katz' IlUlnl' "The Pa
poofl)lk Polka," Which ls baek. 
I'd by "There's A Hole In TlIe 
Iron Curtain." The lalter Is • 
sentimental ballad with Jusl • 
touch of Spike Jones In It 

Well, you two, I hope this lil t 
will please you antt that these 
records will provide food for con
versation for days to come, BO 

you can say something besides 
"John" and "Marsha" - becaUic 
if you two don't SHUT UP wltfi 
that nOise, I'm going to play Fred
dy Martin's "HUllapaloo" so 10\ld. 
Iy you won't bc able to hear 
yourselves think! 

SQUAD CARS? 
Bul if you like vocal records, 

maybe the rasping of Jerry Lewis NEW HAVEN (IP) - The police 
on "The Navy Gets The Gravy in Stratford, Conn., may be dl'iv
But the Army gets Beans" wou ld ing about like country squires If 
be to your taste. His phrasing is i the local civil detense director has 
_ well, it's unusual. his way. He says the department 

Speaking of food, how about ought to get rid of lhe sedans it 
"When Banana Skins Arc Fallinll uses for squad cars and substitute 
(I'll Come Sliding Home to You)" staLion wagons. The latter type of 
as done by your favorite polka vehicle could be converted more 
vand, Frankie Yankovic and his reaily into an ambulaoce in the 
Yanks? I'm sure the romantic event of an emergency. 

G ENE R A L '; ,N 0 11 C E S 

GENERAL NOTICES should be \ieposited with the city editor Df 
The Daily Iowan In the newsrooln In tast Hall. Notices must .. e 
8ulnlliUed by 2 II.m, the day precedlll, fir st publica lion; they win 
NOT be accepted by phone, and ~ust be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN aud SIGNED by a relPo ?"sible pcrson. 

HUMANITIES SOCIETY will 
present a lecture by Prof. Hugo 
Buchthal of the Wartburg insti
tute, University of London. He 
will speak on "East and West in 
the Art of the Crusaders," at 8 
p.m., Feb. 13, in the Art audi
lorium. 

HIGHLANDERS will meet at 
4:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 13, at Uni
versity high school. 

WRA OFFICERS' applic .. lion 
blanl.s a~"J available at the wo
men's gymnasium or from unit 
acti vlty chairmen. Feb. 23 is the 
deadline tor application . 

STUDENT BRANCH of the So
ciety of Mechanical Engineers 
will have a dinner meeting with 
the Cedar Rapids chapter of the 
American Society for Metals at 
6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 13 in the 
River room ~ Iowa Union. I 

COLLEGE OF MEDICINE lec
ture will be given by Dr. Harris 
Isbell Monday, Feb. 19, at 4:10 
p.m. in the medical amphitheater, 
E-331, General hospital. He will 
speak on "Clinical Manifestations 
of Drug Addiction." Isbell is di
rector of research tor U.S. Public 
Health Service hospital, Lexing
ton, Ky. 

WRA CRAFT CLUB meetings 
have been changed to Tuesday 
nights effective next week. The 
next meeting will be on Tuesday 
Feb. 13, at 7:00 p.m. Leather work 
will continue through the month 
Qf February and possibly the sec
ond semester. A short business 
meeting will be held to discuss 
the work for the second semester. 

BOTANY SEMINAR will meet 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in room 314 
of the pharmacy - botany bulld
ing. The speaker will be Prof. G. 
C. Christiansen. His subject w ill 
be "Growth and Metabolism cf 
the Pea Stem." 

NEGRO HISTORY WEEK will 
be observed in a special program 
by the Brotherhood caravan o[ 
the YMCA committee on racial 
equality. The progra m will be in 
house chamber of Old Capitol, 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. There will be a 
~peech on "The Contribution of 
the Negro" and a film, "Broth
erhood of Man." 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION (0 1' 

the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple will Jointly participate with 
CORE in a Negro history w~ek 
program Tuesday at 8 p.m. in 
lhe senntc chamlter or Old (":lP
itol. All members ore urged to 

attend. 

WRA BADMINTON CLUB will 
meet at the women's gymnasium 
every Tuesday Dnd Thursday lit 
4:~0 p.m. starting Tuesday, Feb. 
J 3. There are fjfty cents dud. 
Evel'yone is welcome to come. 

FR. LEONARD P. COWLEY, 
chaplain of 'Catholic students lij 
the University of Minnesota, will. 
speak at University Vespers on 
Sunday, Feb. 11, at 4 p.m. in the 
senale chnmber of Old Capitol. 
His' subject will be "Dignity of 
Personality." 

COMMITTEE ON RACtU 
EQUALITY of ' the YMCA will 
meet Sunday, Feb. 11, at 3:30 p.m, 
in the Iowa Union YMCA con
ference room . All interested stu
dents are invited to attend. Films, 
Jazz club and employment will /le 
reviewed. , 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS 
presents Prof. J . A. Eldridge, StII 
department of physicS, who Will 
speak Monday, Feb. 12, at 1:30 
p.m. 'in room 301 , physics puil4-
ing. His subj ect: "Structure of tbe 
Electron," 

NEWMAN CLUB communion 
break1as t will be held aft~ l ' a.!D' 
mass, Sunday. 

---- , 
STUDENT BRANCR of tlie 

American Pharmaceutical assod
ation will hold its monthly meet
ing Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the chemistry audi\orium. 1.. Q. 
Nolf, associate pl'ofe~or of zoolo
gy, Will discuss and show .. movie 
on :"TTlchinosis." - } 

GEllMAN PH.D. READING tett 
will ~ be given, Friday, Feb. 23 In 
room 14 , SchaeHer hall. RegiSter 
in room 101, SchaeUer hall lIy 
noon Feb. 2i. 

ORDER OF ARTUS wiil meet 
Tue5~ay at 12:15 p.m. in the pine 
room, Reich's cale. Speaker wnl 
be Norman H. Ringstrom Jr., of 
the Burr.au of Business and !eo
nomic Research. Those able to) 
attend are urged to call X2511 Ill' 
sign ~.P in the commerce oUlce, 
before noon, Monday. 

I 

STUDENTS IN EDUtA~ 
are irrvited to a panel diJcual6n 
on,. "Classroom Discipline" at 8 
p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 13 in room JJ2 
01 the University high school. The , 
panel is sponsored by the 'Future 
Teachers association. 

I ----- . 
MARKETING 'CLUB will til .. ! 

:1t 7: p,m. W(\IlJ1tl~dI1Y hi ~ 
cnee room two, Iowa Union- ) 

f 
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Two Engagements A nnounced ;::::::::::::::;:::;:::~:::::::::::::::::::;:::::;:::;::;; P2, Davenport, Delta Zeta, to Herb Annual YWCA Silver Tea ClubforHandicapped 
S L did ·' ( H h I To Meet Here Monday erle u e at a nc ers The Iowa City Paren ts club 

Pinned 
Smith, P2, Davenpor t. 

PINNED - Sue Tagge, AI , Iowa 
F alls, Pi Beta Phi, to Tony 
Huebsch, A4, McGregor, Delta 
Upsilon. 

l lor handicapped children will hold 
The annllal YWCA .. liver Tea" will be given from 3 to 5 its monthly meet ing Monday at 

p.m. Weune clay a t the home of President and ~ Irs. VirgiJ Hallch- the home of J anet Gutz, 232 S. 
tr, 102 E. Church street, fo r all persons interested in YV.rCA work. Summit street. 

ENGAGED - Betty Miller, A2, 
Sioux City, Currier, to Bernard 
Brusseau, Elk Point, S.D. 

Mrs. Grace Anne Orr, senior 
In the receiving line with ~Irs . Hancher wiJI be Doris lIor - leacher a t the hospital school for 

lund. 4, Waterloo, Y presi- severely handicapped children , 

dellt· ~[rs. Dewev B. Stu it, Prospect,'ve Rushees will speak on the psychologica l " problems of handicapped children. 
chairman ot the Y advisory board, At the J an. 29 meeting of the 

and Donna Adcock, executive sec- Asked to Reg,'ster parents club, offlcers elected 
retary ot the Y. were: William Maher, president; 

Pouring will be the following Miss Gutz, secretary; Mrs. P . W. 
be! • h Y i SUI women Interested in soro-mem s o. t e execut ve dom- Herrick and Mrs. GeOrge Buech-

mil lee: Jeanette MacLeod, A'l, rity rushing, which will be Feb. ler , C<Jra]ville, program co-chair
Greene, freshman advisor; Joan 24 through March 5, have been men. 
Perry, treasurer, and Joy WilSon, asked by the Women's Panhellen ic The parents club was organized 
secretary, both A4 , Ottumwa, and association to register in the or- to discuss informally the educa
Louise Bekman, A3, Ottumwa, fi. fice of student aUairs. t;on and understanding of crippled 
nance chairman. This "tush week" will be the ch ildren. Meetings are open to all 

Honorary Members only opportunity SUJ women will interested parents. 
Also honorary YWCA mem- have to pledge sororit ies this se

bers. Mrs. Eleanor Jessup, Estel- mester, according to Louise Will
Is Boot, Mrs. J . R. Skl'etting and mek, Af, Newton, Panhellenic 
Elizabeth Winbigler. membership chairman. 

CHICKEN, HRIMP L EFTOVERS 
Add a li ttle cur ry to a can of 

cream of mushroom soup and use 
with leftover Chicken or wi th 
cooked shr imp. Serve over rice 
with chopped peanu ts, relish, 
hard-cooked egg and thin p ine
apple or banana slices. 

Assisting wilI be members of All detai ls and requirements tor 
the YWCA advisory board: Mrs. rushees Iyill be explained at the 
A. W. Bennett, social cha irman; time of negistration. The office 
~f!1 . Chester Miller, Mrs. C. of studen\ atfairs is in room ] II, 
Woody Thompson, Helen Barnes, 
Mrs. Frank Burge, Margaret 
Deane, Mrs. R. A. Fenton, Mrs. 
Leslie Hays, Mrs. Frank Kinney 
and Mrs. Edwin Kurtz. 

Valentine's Day Theme 
Mrs. Louis Penningroth, Mrs. 

Hewison Pollock, Mrs. Hugh Sea
bury, Mrs. FI'ank Snider, Mrs. 
H. J. Th.ornton and Mrs. LouI3 
Zoph. ) J ' 

Bonnie Nicholas, AI , Mason City, 
witt play the piano. Marjorie IF-' 

win, A3, DeWitt, will play flute 
selections. 

Red and white table decora
lions will carry out a ValcntiHe's 
Gay theme. An exhibit of YWCA 
activit ies, mau e. by Marjorie 
Kurtz, A2, low.Q City, will be 
.wown. " , 

Wesley Players 
Jo Present Play 

Wesley players, s tudent drama 
group of the Methodist church , 
will present "Aria Da Capo" in 
the West Branch Methodist church 
Sunday night at 7:30. 

John H. Ulrich , G, Chicago 
11l., who directs the one act ex
pressionistic play wri tten by Edna 
SI. Vincent Millay, says the play 
will be staged "in the round." 
This is an experiment in which 
\he audience is sea ted on all tour 
sides of the stage. 

Heading the cas t are Ed Mark, 
A3, Clarksville; Doris Genre, Nl, 
Eureka, Ill.; Henry J aeckel, 0 4, 
Hamburg; Dean Kenney, A2, 
Ridgewood, N.J., and William C. 
Ammerman, Curwensville, P a. The 
assistant di rector J.s Gay Ma
hatty, A2, Iowa City. 

University hall. 

Marilyn lee Westcott Engaged 

MR. AND ]\tRS. GEORGE W. WESTCOTT, Mount Pleasant, Am
herst, Mass., have announced the engagement of their dlluchter, 
Marilyn Lee, to Roger A. Cra bbs, A3, Cedar Rapids. lUI 's Westcott, 
a padua.le ot Iowa State college, is an Instructor or home economic: 
at Alabama Polytechn iC In.s titute. he also aUended Lonl"Y chool, 
CambndKe, Mass., and was affili a ted with Pi Beta Phi, social soror
lty, and Sigma. Alpha Iota. Cra bbs, SOil of I r. and Mrs. Winifred 
W. Crabbs, attended Iowa tate college. where he was a member 
of Phi Mu Alnha. He has j ust completed a semester as all SUI 
ROTC studen t-instructor. and is IlOW assigned to the air defense 
command, Colorado Springs, Colo. 

Good Cooks Make Good Engineers 
A woman who is a good cook 

can make the grade as a good 
engineer, according to Prof. Karl 
Kammermeyer, head of the SUI 
chemical engineering department. 

Writing in the February issue 
01 the Iowa Transit, he suggests 
that it might be a good thing to 
encourage women to take cngln~ 
eering train ing. It would hclp p lug 
the manpower gaps which will bc 
created by mobilization. 

Women Got Jobs 

at present. Another has been ac
cepted and will begin undergrad
uate work in June. 

Two recent women graduates of 
SUI's school of engi neering are 
now holding importan t. jobs at t.he 
Vicksburg, Miss., research sta tion 
of the army engineers. 

Need More Ene-ineers 
The American Society for En-

" 

gineering Education stated in u 
recerrt estimate that in the foll ow
ing years industry and the armcd 
10rces will need twice the num
ber of engineers being turned out 
by colleges. 

F or these reasons Kammermey
er insists that women must be re
garded in their t rue light as fine 
engineering prospects. 

THE ENGAGEMENT OF ~ta ry Lou \ a dsworih, 
N3, Woodward, to Richard Robbins II been al1 -
nou.I1ced by ber pa renls, Dr. and l\lr . Geore-e 
Wa d.swortb, Woodward. RobblJl , 011 of ~lr. and 
:\Jrs. Mervin Robbin , Woodward, att ends Iowa 

~IR!'i . ROLA. D II. RA NFORD. Laurel, lis., 
has announced tbt' en, agement of her dauf hler , 
Eliza beth Mathilde, to Roscoe d. Ayers Jr., .011 

of ]\frs. Roscoe B. Ayer a nd the late Ir. Ayers. 
508'. ummit street. Ayer is a graduate of Io 
wa It IIIgh chool alld ( IT. The wedding- wilt 
take plaee in Laurel this s ll rin". 

la te college, where he Is affil iated wUh Phi 
Gamma. DeUa, social frlllernity. 

---------------------------------------------
Pi Beta Phi Sorclri ty 
Elects New Officers 

Marian Guy, A3, Aledo. 111.. 
was elected president of Pi Beta 
Phi, social tiorority, last week. 

Other new officers elected were 
Phyllis Allen, A2, Davenport, 
vice- president; Martha Overhols
er, A3, Omaha, Ncb., correspon
ding sccretary; Margaret 
Schlampp, C3, Eldora, recording 
secretary. 

Carla Heller, A2, Appleton, Wi~., 
treasurer; Nancy Hunt, A2, T • . 
t.on, pledge trainer; MHrllyn Duck
ett, A2, Manchester, rush chair
man; Marilyn Pcterson, A2, Cpun
cil Bluffs, assistant rush chair
man. 

Elizabeth Swartz, A3, low ... 

People Can Make Mon ey 
Contr ibuting to O ptimists 

A stitch in time may mean I 
extra pm money [01' the lucky Prof. Johnson to Speok 
s amstrcss who takes advantage 
of the Optimist's hobby sale. To SUI Chaperones Club 

The sale takes place the third Pror. Jack T. Johnson of the 
Thursday of every month under 
the sponsorship ot the Women's 
Optimist club. The club keeps 20 
percent of the sale price and 
pays the contributor 80 percent, 
according to Mrs. Stanley Davis, 
president of the Optimist club. 

Women who know how to use 
knitting needles stilt have lime 
to whip up a lew items Jor this 
month's sale, Mrs. Davis said. It 
will be held Feb. 15 in the Lou,s 
Dru!: stOIC Crom 10:00 a.m. to ~:OO 

SUI poltllcal science department 
will peak on "World CriSIS of 
1951" Tuesday at a meeting or 
the SUI Ohaperones clUb. 

Members will meet for il lun
cheon at 12:15 p.m. in the Iowa 
Union. They will play bridge. 

Irostesses will be Mrs. Rulp!1 
E. Overholsel', Mrs. Verne C. Mc
Mahill, Mrs. Eleanore 11, Mitchell 
Hnd Mrs. Blanche Hcg~. 

ENGAGED - Betty Buck, A4, 
Cedar Rapids, Delta Zeta, to Ar
thur Van Cleve, A4, Cedar Ra
pids. 

ENGAGED - Mary Lou Hem
mingway, A3, West Branch, Della 
Zeta, to Don Davidson, P4, Des 
MOines, Theta Xi. 

ENGAGED - Jean Davili, A3, 
Dean house, to Doyle Ankrum, C4, 
Fort Dodge, Phi Kappa Sigma. 

ENGAGED - Ruth Ann Low
ry, A3, Cresco, Delta Zeta, to Jim 
Brooks, SUI graduate, Fail'mont, 
W. Va. 

PINNED - Dorothy Jergcrus, 
Westlawn, to Edward Badger, A2, 
West New York, N.J., Sigma Phi 
Epsilon. 

ENGAGED - Charlotte Pier
on, A4, Fairfield, Delta Zetn, to 

Harold Lamb, Fairfield. 

ENGAGED - Janet John.on, 
C4, Eagle Grove, Delta Zeta. to 
John D. Harris, G. Humboldt, S.D. 

I'! NN .. ;D - Barbara Hea th, l"'.l, 
MI. Aubw'n, Delta Zett., to Roger 
Bas.ett, Pi Kapp. Alpha ilt 10w.1 
State college. 

ENGAGt:O - Muriel McCoy, 

ZTA ALUMNI TO MEET I 
Zeta Tau Alpha alumnae will 

meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday itl 
the home of Billie Kerr, 307 Grand 
avenue. Mrs. Arnold Hanson will 
Le the assistant host S5. 

) 

Take a Rerte~her Cour e 
- learn omethlnr nell'. 

DANCING IS FUN 
ill my new tu\lio 

BALLROOM DANCING 
8 egillll ers and Advanct'd LI' 0 11 

11U n YO UDE WURIU 

Dial 9485 

Best Buy in Town 

COMPLETE 
STUDENT DINNER 

S4c 
Including 

milk & dessert 

Served 11-2 
Daily Except Sunday 

Reich's Cafe 
" Where The rowd Goe " 

•••• •• ••••• 
It 's 
GREEK 
T'o You! 

• CORIClDIN 
• CHLOROMYCETIN 
• AUREOMYCIN 
ill'T J O'/, TO Sf 

C(lIl'hIJlII~, IUrokal ~CIPII('e IS 

diM.·(l\crill~ pre\entali'l" all(\ 
turc- for lJIillly ,U lllll'lIt;. In 
1\ pllilnlllll'Y sudl 0, Ollr., 

\\ I\('rt· II,,'IIV prt'M'riptiollS af(' 

fil l(,<1 (!.til)", it " t"ellliul II Hl t 
110 new .md wnrtll)" contribu
tion tl) !lIl'c\icim' ('SCilllC liS. 

'Iudy and Bllll.·rst.mding 

nC\("I t'ea .~ •• t Pear on' . 

PearSOll's 
Lynn and M arket 

Falls, scholarship chairman; Ann 
Wells, A2, Slory City. social chair
man; Sally Strother, A2, Cedar 
Rapids, judiciary chail'mnn, and 
J oan Wengert, A3, Clayton, Mo., 
house presiden t. 

p.m. 
Apron., pot holders, knit sCI\\"\'e~ 

and milt ns, dollies, and any type 
of baby clothes are always wel
come, Mr •. Davis said. The hunc
work is especially in demand and 
always ells well, Mr Davis 
added .. 

"--~-"""----Exclus ive at DUN N'S ------~-. 

Un ivers ity Club to Hear 
Mrs. Bergmann Lecture 

Mrs. Gustav Bergmann will 
~peak on the topic, "Behind the 
Printed Page" at the University 
club lu ncheon at 12:30 p.m. Thurs
day in the University clubrooms 
of the lown Union. 

Mrs. R. H. Ojemann is in charge 
of the lUncheon, ~md Mrs. Ken
neth Spence is in charge of the 
program. 

Members of the luncheon com
mittee are Mrs. John Briggs, Mrs. 
Ernest Bright, Mrs. J. E. Davis, 
Mrs. Grace Lockh3rt, Mrs. Albert 
Lupcr , Mrs. Herbert Spitzer, 
Mrs. n . J. Thornton, Mrs. Roscoe 
Woods and Estella Boot. 

Reservations for the luncheon 
should be made by Tuesday with 
either Mrs. Soitzel', 5387, 0\' 
Mrs. Luper, 82414. 

"We are anx' s to have a vu
riety of artlcles to sell," Mrs. Da
vis said, "and will accept contri
butions from anyone." 

Mrs. Davis explained that ur 
eoeds or student wives can use 
Ihis 0PPol·tunily to put theil' tal
ents to usc. Iowa City C'\'afl guild 
mcmbers are aiso welcome contri
butors, she said. 

Candles, leather items, paint
ings, metalwork, luncheon sc~s 
and wooden articles are only a 
fcw oC the it ms which can be 
bold through the hobby sale ac
cording to Mrs. Davis. 

Contributors may take their ar
ticles to the Louis Drug slore thc 
days 01 the sales. Mrs. Davis said 
Other hobby sales will be held 
Murch 15 and April 19. 

I 
/. '" 

If your bfa 

looks like this, ... 

you need 

Hidden Treasure~ 

small bosom? 

average bosom? 

in-between _Size ? 

now .. .. 
a fu lIer, 
contou r- perfect bust 
- with no pads ! 
no puffs ! BasIs for this stand, that wo

men are equipped to mastcr the 
problems of engineering, is his ex. 
pcrience as research dIrector for 
Publicker industries during the 
war. KamHlllrmll>\er" accepted 
many womell jpb ,N'plicants If 
Ihey knew t h~ir way around II 
.Iove. 

"Personally, J am convinced that 
excellent performances would be 
rendered by women in such en
gineering fields as design, rc
search, sales and service and 
many related activities." 

casual sho e s 
by 

Kammermeyer also s taled that 
malU' women a re inclined to havj:: 
the natural ability to combine uti
lity and style and to be good de
signers. 

"The tact thal today there id 
only a Iimitcd number of women 
engineers is simply a stranglehold 
of tradition which should haye 
been thrown off long before this 
time," his article said. 

One Student Here 
Only one woman is doing grad

uate work in engineering a t sur 

IT" 
!!QW.;.;..:.;A=.;SI:;.:'ED=. STEPS 
, .. 1 U -. •• 1< .If ........ . . ~ •• ~ 

' IV ca."" err la the • • ,. •• c ..... 
Ir &aile ••••• ta,. .f •• r fr.e plck-
" 6- .eUn:rT . ,rylee, 

NO WASTED TIME 
"I: Mye a a.Ulelent efflee '.fee t. 
.. .,. eYtr,. ea. I'''er pre .. ,. .D' 
ellNtu .,Ylee. , 

!!Q TBAFnC PROBLEMS , 
W.' re t .. te. • • • wit. . tr •••• Itlt 

.4" ....... kla, ' •• IIIU ... 

pari:J Cleaner:J 
lU Iowa Ave, I 

Dial 3138 I.r 

tIle social lioll, 
10.95 

.. , 
. ~, 

", 

, ., 

• 

catty corner strap, a 

1JeW 'Joyce deSign, 
10.95 

liUlI talller, 
10.50 

CouIltry 

Cousin, 
10.50 

10.50 to 10.95 
, , , deaiqned wise in the ways 

of city and country 

Whiap·weight, soft flexible Joyces 
make little of miles, 

less of the hours. Sizes 4 to 9 

- Footw!:'flr • First Floor 

Iowa City's C-r- Department 

STRAPLES$-II j /011 

I 
THE C ON TO URS ARE BUILT RIGHT INI 

Withouc "falsies" or "gadgets"-Pctcr Pan's revolucionary 
new H idden Treasure is your only IId/llr.1I answer to a 1,,11 
bustline. Magically transforms your bust to a fashionably 
rounded {ullness. 

Looks no different- feels no different-buc gi,'cs both small 
and average figures apI/ (I, rounded ncw si ll louctte. Best 
of all , you wash Hidden Treasure like any other brJ. ; keeps 
its shape-and yours-washing after washing! 

~ II MmP II dees the trick 1 

t1 Th. utili'. in the patented 
"M~GICUP". No fur of 

- dellttlon., t mblllusment-
'~ , btu_ it', all YOlJI 

t @ ' AT , PeND. 

Regular Style BROADCLOTH 

'SIZES: 

.'32·36 ·'A.]lcrfc tn 

.'32-:3 "13-Ped cct" 
32·38 "C-J'cI1ect" 

Regular Style NYLON 

Strapless YLO 

O ther Peler Pan bras from 

.1 $2,00 to $S,qo 
. , 

t . Corset Department 

,----'----D U N N' S~--, 
/' 118 E. Washington 
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Corsairs Hit Enemy Positions; Cavalry Races Forward I 'ft Chinese Say 
UN Blocked 
Peace Path 

BOMBS FROM NAVY CORSAIRS hit enemy ))OSItion. a8 men 01 Han river was the "objeetlve of the current phases of the limited 
tile Flnt cavalr)' division racecl forward In Korea. A special arm), I ottenslve now In It! third week." 
announcement laid that destruction 01 the Communilta below the -------------

Allies Await Orders to Enter Seoul SUI Survey Results 
Reported in Article 
By Scholastic Editor 

••. • " .t l? 

Bernard Stern. SUI journalism 
Instructor, is the author of an 
article published in the Februar.l' 
1951, Issue of Scholastic Editor, 
national publication of the Na
tional Scholastic Press association. 

In the article, "Tracking Down 
That Pot of Gold," Stern advises 
student publications to convince 
advertisers of student buying pow
er when they try to sell newsJila-
per advertiSing. " 

He based his article on the re
sults of a recent survey conduc~ed 
by an SUI commerce marke~g 
class, directed by Prot s. J9,hn 
Lund and Wendell R. Smith . . " 

"One of the eye-opening fl\cts 
disclosed by the survey," the ,i~r 
ticle stresses, "was that SUI ~~u
dents spent a whopping $10,11.4,-
060 during the school year I ex
clusive of tuition and unive~~!ty 
:fees." " 

The survey also disclosed that 
the student-operated newspaper, 
The Daily Iowan,. had a read ~r
ship ot 97.9 percent among ISUI 
students . 

(AP Wlropbot.) 
CIUNESE RESISTANCE COLLAPSED IN mE WEST but strencthened on the east-centnl tront .. 
shown by the open arroW!!. An allled patrol probed Into SeOUl (A) followln&, the capture of Inchon, 
Klmpo and Yonrdunl'Po to the west while two columns reached the Han river southeast of the elt)'. 
North of Chipyonl (B) a Red Chinese assembly area was spotted as the Red forces moved back slow
lYon the east-central front. The Communists fourht bitter delaylnr actions (black arrows) east 01 
ChJpwonc and south of Honchon. 

Robert Gillespie, faculty advis
er to student publications aJ /Je 
University of New Mexico, who 
recently received his M.A. ' age
gree from SUI's school of joutl..Ll
ism, has also written an article 
appearing in the February St!ho-
lasllc Editor. "4 

His "Hold Your Hat ... Welre 
Going Dally!" tells how the ~w 
Mexico student newspaper shifled 
from a semi-weekly to a -foar
Umes-a-week publication in three 
weeks' time. 

(onnally Hits Hoover Policy 
WASHINGTON IlPI - Chairman 

Tom Connally of the senate for
eign relations committee, said 
Saturday that former President 
Herbert Hoover's idea of defend
ing tfle West is to withhold Am
erican troops until free Eur ope is 
over-run and the fighting "is all 
over." 

At the same time, Sen. Alexan
der Wiley, Wis., second.,.ranking 
Republican on Connally's com
mittee, asked that Mr. Hoover be 
invited to testify before the for
eign relations and armed service 
committees which next Thursday 
begin consideration of the troops
tor-Europe question. 

Mr. Hoover stirred up a. new 
h6met'. nest Frida)' nlrht wlth 
his speech acainlt sen41D&' Am
erican cround dlvlalonl Into the 
"quicksands of Europe 'or AsIa." 

Connally maintained that Mr. 
Hoover's opposition to a big 
ground troop buildup meant that 
"He doesn't want to use them until 
they (western European coun
tries) are attacked and it is aU 
over." 

"It we're attacked, It will all 
be over before we can get Mr. 
Hoover over there," Connally 
added facetiously. 

He abo wun't eat.bulutle 
about .. kin&, for Mr. HOOver's 
pel1lOnal testimony on the, hot-
1J debated troop lasue. 
"I don't desire to use Mr. 

Hoover," the chairman said. "If 
he wants to come we'll hear him, 
but not as our witness." Connally 
added that the former president 
might be heard if it is desired 
by those backin, the Wherry 
resolution which seeks to , block 
use of U.S. divisions in the At
lantic pact army until congress 

writes a definite policy. 
Wiley, while not entirely 

agreeing with Mr. Hoover's 
thesis thai the United States 
should concentrate on air-sea 
strength, said Mr. Hoover should 
be invited to present his views 
when the committees go into the 
broad question of what type or 
derense policy should be unde r
taken. 

YMCA to Present 
Brotherhood Caravan 

The Brotherhood Caravan will 
be featured in a program by the 
YMCA in the house chamber of 
Old Capitol Tuesday at 8 p.m. 

The caravan is made up of 
four persons who are traveling 
through Iowa giving programs 
concerning the racial problem. 
They will be at SUI In connec
tion with Negro History week, 
Feb. 12 to 17. . 

A Walt Disney color cartoon, 
"Brotherhood of Man," will also 
be a part of the program. The 
program is planned by the racial 
equality committee of the YMCA. 

for your 

Small Parties 
call the 

Hal-Webster 
Combo 

Off1ee 8HU Evenlnp 3836 

The Story in Pictures in 2 Parts 
PART TWO -

Bitter Rice, made in the rice fi~ds in the Valley 
of the Po, is a violent seething tale. Luscious 
Silvana Mangano can best be described as 
Anna Magnani .. Rita Hayworth and Ingrid 
Bergman ... 

. .. ., 

Police Judge Assesses 
Fines Totalling $20 

Fines amounting to $20 were 
assessed in Iowa City pollce 
court by Judge Emil G. Trott 
SatUl·day. 

Curtis L. Layton, 314. S . Sum
mit street, paid $5 on a charge of 
driving on the wrong side of the 
street. 

'RIFLES' PLEDGE 4 MEN I. 
Four SUI men were ple'4\ed 

to Pershing Rifles at their m~et
ing Thursday night in room 16 of 
the armory. They are Don Green, 
AI , Renwick; Byron Hoffman, 

William Lindquist, 
buque street, paid 
charge at speeding. 

816 K Du- A2, Des Moines ; Harold Davis, 
$15 on a AI, Deep River, and Steve 

':reenberg, AI, Omaha, Neb. I 

The 
Pick 

of lIlts 

YOU'VE NIVeR SEEN A PlcYURE LIKE .IT! 
Mv .... ,' My.t.,yl Manhunt' •.. In 'arl. 
•• you've ".v., ,,'n 
't 1M'.,., 

.., ... .,.,... 

TODAY 
THRU 

TUESDAY 

~-~ o",,,"TOlt~:.~: 
. --AI 'IYIIII MlIIWIAIICNT .,...,........ AI .. llIffl.. lUll WALLACE I' 

'''IICIA IOC IIId InlTA r,OIII \lit II .... ' "A ""Ie " MMI" ., III.IS IIlIf.II ,rl 
• ~ ....... &.- _ •• _ . . .. . ." ----_ ... - ... _ .. _ .. - '" 

TOKYO IlPI - Communist China 
charged Sa turday that the United 
Nations general assembly resolu
tion branding Red China an ag
gressor had "blocked the path to 
:I peaceful settlement" in Korea. 

Peiping radio , heard here, 
broadcast a sta tement by Chou 
En-Lai, Chinese Oommun ist pre
mier and foreign minister, de
nouncing the assembly action on 
Thursday as "null and void" be
cause the Peoples Republic of 
China was not represented in the 
deliberations. 

Chou said the UDlted States 
domJna~d the UN and coerced 
It Into adoptlnc the resolution 
that branded Red China an .c
cressor. 

Pel ping radio broadcast a state
ment by Chou En-Lai, Chinese 
Communist premier and foreign 
minister, denouncing the resolu
tion adopted by the UN general 
assembly on Thursday. 

Chou said the general assembly 
ignored the "desire of the peace
loving people of the world" when 
it rejected on Jan . 13 a 12-natlon 
1 esolution and amendments sub
mitted by the Soviet Union. 

Instead, he saId, "The UN 
adopted tbe U.S. resolution 
",bleh slanders China. as an ac
&,ressor In Korea in order that 
the U.S. may further ex\:end her 
accre&slve war." 

Chou said the assembly action, 
" in a most naked way, proves to 
the peace-loving people and na
tions of the world that the U.S. 
government and its accomplices 
want, not peace, but war and that 
they have blocked the path to a 
peaceful settlement." 

Earlier the Peiping radio broad
cast an editorial in the Peiping 
People's Daily, organ of the ChI
nese Red government, proclaiming 
the r ejection and angrily con
demning both the U.S. and the 
UN. 

Ex-WAVE Chie' 
Asks Women Dralt 

NEW YORK (JP) -Mrs. Mildred 
McAfee Horton, wartime com
mander of the W AVES, Satur day 
suggested drafting women for 
non-combat service. 

She said it is part of the obliga
tions of ci tizenship Ior women to 
serve in the armed services. 

At a luncheon of the Radclilfe 
club of New York, she assailed 
the national man power policy 
which , she said, "implies a funda
mental dissimiliarity between 
manpower and womenpower 
wh ich tends to put a ll women in 
the category of a na tiona l luxury 
instead of an available asset." 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

m~l~r4~ 
NOW "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

t FIRU RUN HITI • 

CAPITOL Theatre 
STARTS NEXT WEI)NESDAY 

Silvana Is fascinated when she hears 
Francesca's stories of her life as. J person
al maid and her adventures with her . . 
lover. Walter, thou,h a thief, appears 
glamorous, 

realizes she no longer loves him. Silvana 
pecomes infatuated with the crook, agrees 
to help him flood the field and sleal the 

I 
crop. • 

Largest Fuel Tank Ever Built H ds -,000 Gallons 

THE LARGEST GASOLINE TANK EVER BUILT-for the B-36 bomber-is beln&, turned out with • 
n)'lon liner which holds 3,000 gallons of fuel. Scenes in the Akron , OWo, Goodyear plant show (left) 
the liner being lowered !.nto the tank , and (righ t) the eutlre tanll as the top Is about to be nUed ODIt 
It. . 

Sf. Louis Ad Club 10 Fete 2"SUI Students 

MARSHALL NELSON 

New Record Player 
The music r oom of the Iowa 

Union has acquired a new record 
player-radio combination, Dr. Earl 
E. H.arper, directo r of the Iowa 
Union, announced Saturday. 

The machine is equipped to 
play 33 1-3, 45 and 78 rpm r ecords 
and has exceptional tone and ii.
delity, Harper said. 

('Jit9ii) 
NOW SHOWING! 

"Ends Monday" 

t1 
~·N,", 

Two Daily Iowan adverti ing I 
stafC members have been chosen" to '. 
tour St. Louis. Mo. fo" fIve I 
days as the guests of the Advertis-
ing Club of st. Louis. / • 

Greta Grossman, A4, Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio, and Marshall B. 
Nel!)on J r., G, Cedar Rapids, wi11 
represen t SU I from March 12 to 
16, on the tour with advertising 
students from St. Louis and Wash
ington universities and the Univer
sities of Kansas, Missouri and 
Illinois. 

Miss Gro~sman is clas<iCied ad
vertising manager and Nelson is 
business managcr of The Daily 
Iowan. 

They were selected by a com
mittee of advertising facully from 
the college of commerce and schpql 
of journillism. 

The committee a l~o selected 
Ellis Newsome, instructor of ad
vertising in the school of journal
ism, as the faculty representative 
on this year's lour. 

The group will visit advertis
ing agencies, public relations bur
eaus and better business bureau 
in St. Louis besides other plants 
and agencies which use all types 
of advcrtising mediums. 

"Doors Open 1:00 P.M." ;,{ 

ma'4JJ~ , 
e NOW 
Sho ws _ 
J :lW. 4:0:; 
6:~~, 1):'lO 
•• • .,e. t. ure 

0 : )1)" 

"ENDS 

GA' WITH •• 

li ,. MOI G~AS COLOR BY 

ECHNICOLOR! 

~\~\,~\\\~ 
~~~t\'dt\\\~\ ~ 
t~\~~~\\~ ~ 
~\\\\~\\\\t~ l 

~ -IO -~ 
~\lS\C~\. 

..--:~~:;-... \ 

kATHRYN DAVID 

GRAYSON • LANZA • NIVEN 

HELD OVER 

more ~unch 
than .. Cha .... on· 
more I.!!!! than 

"Home of the Iravt' 
from the prM.!ICir 
of bothl ' 

MMLOII tIIlSA 

BRAN DO . WRIGHT. 
SEE IT TODAYI 

MaTeo, a sergeant, and Francesca who's 
fallen for him, catch Walter and Silvana 
in nefarious activities. The couples have 
a fight and as a result both the men are 
wounded . 

Silvana , remorseful at having flooded rice 
fields, and disillusioned in Walter who's 
given her a fake necklace, kUls her love; 
and then h<\fselt in dramatic suicidal leap. , . ' .. 

I mEND 



; WSUI 10 Broadcasl Dedication of New Lincoln Library 
I The 4,000 volume BOllinger -
I LIncoln library, a gift to the sur 
library from the late Judge James 
W. 80Dinger of Davenport, will 
be dedicated in a 4 p.m. broad
cast over station wsur Monday. 

SolUnger willed the $50,000 
library to SUI eight years ago, 
and Ralph E. Ellsworth, director 
01 SUI Hbraries. According to 
lmnS of the wlll, SUI will con
tinue to add to the collection. 

Onl' cf B-t 
The collection is considered one 

of the four best private Lincoln 
libraties in the United States, El
lsworth said, and is one of the 
lew remaining private collections. 

EOsworth explained that the 
col\eC!tlon is composed oC Lincoln 
rotnUlCtlpts, books autographed 
by Lincoln, or his wife, and books 
associated Ivith Lincoln. 

A number of medallions, co;ns. 
other mementos, and several 
busis of Lincoln are also ('ontain
'ed in the colle('tion, Ellswor.th 
added. I 

In New Library 
The entire co l1~ction will be 

set up in the Iowa room of the 
new library when it is ready lor 
OCCupancy, in March, Ellsworth 
said. 

The dedication program is under 
the superv ision of Prol. A. Craig 
Baird, acting chairman. of the 
.peecl1 department. 

President VirEtll M. Hancher, 
Prof. Paul Engle, English de
partment, Ellsworth, and Harry 
Lytle, Davenport, a friend of 
llollinger and also a Lincoln col
ltctor, will take part in the Lincoln 
birthday program. 

Judge BoUJnger, 83, an SUI 
Ilumnus, was a member of thc 
American, Iowa State, and Scott 
county bar associ a tions. The form
er Scott count district judge was 
a membet of several Lincoln as
sooations and spent a great part 
ot his lite building up his Lincoln 
collection. 

Police Nab Thieves 
Who Stole Gasoline 

PHILADELPHIA IIPl -City de
t~tives said Saturday they had 
broken up a gang of thieves who 
for the past two years stole 
gasoline from an oil refinery and 
sold It on the plack market at 
about half price. 

Four men have been arrested 
in connection with the thefts and 
addltlonal arrests were expected 
loon, pollee disc losed . 

Police said the gang stole 2-
million gallons of gasoline from 
_ Gulf OIL corporation refiner~ 

and then lJeddled it by the truc -
lad to retail dealerS. 

The com pany employed pri
\tate de tectives for the past 18 
monthS to locate the "leak," but 
hid 1)0 success until city detec
~ves took up the case after 
leaming that some service sta
tions we:e buYing gasoline at 
nearly half price. 

Detective Lt. Ervin C. Mock 
said five of his men, dressed in 
old clothes and driving jalopies, 
trailed trucks operated by the 
lang tor six weeks. 

Those arrested were Charles 
Dukes, 63, a platform worker .at 
the refinery; W~1iam Leitch, 52; 
Charles Mitchell, 37. and George 
Phillips, 33. 

Police estimated the theft ring 
n~tted more than $300,000 during 
its two years of operation. 

! 

ADMIRING ONE OF TilE MANY RA RE BOOKS Included In the library of the late Jlld.-e J ames 
Bollinger of Davenport Is P rof. Ralph Ellsworth (I eft), director of SUI libraries, and lydc Walton, 
of t he library start. The 4,000-volume IIbra.ry, w b ich was willed to S I upon Bolllnger's death Jan. 
30, includes a valuable collection on Abraham Lincoln. Walton will be in charre or rare books In the 
new library which will open sometime In March. 

"9 50 Total Output Rises Catholic Chaplain 
To All-Time Record At Minnesota U. 

Speaks Here Tonight The vnlue of the nation's total output of good~ and services 
in 1950 hit a record-shattering $27-billion, an increase of 2.'3-bil
hon ovt r 1949. 

This was reported in an article hy SUI Prof. Robert II. John

son of the economics depart-
ment which appear d in the this year only it the work week 
February issue of the Iowa Busi- is lengthened and persons not 
ness Digest, a mJnthly publica- normaUy considered in the labor 
tion of SUI's bureau ot busincss force are put to work, Johnson 

and cconomic research. 
The article also probes some of 

the causes of last year's prosper
ity and inflation. 

Inflation Price Rises 
Of the $23-billion increase in 

1950, $4-billion were inflationary 
price rises and thc rest represent
ed real gains in output, Johnson 
said. 

For the first half of the year, 
government spending and invest
ment abroad was declining and 
consumer spending was rising 
only slightly, Johnson said. 

With the outbreak of the 
Korean war, consumers pan

Icked and set ott a scare-buylnr 
,,'ave. 

At the same time, he said, gov
ernment spending and investment 
wais rising slightly and invest
ment In foreign nations dropped . 

Fears, Bope 
~The sharp increases in output, 

incomes and prices which marked 
the second half of 1950 were oc
ea ioned by fears, hopes and un
certainties-not by actual increas
es in government demands upon 
the economy," Johnson said. 

Production can be stepped up 

said. 
More persons working longer 

hours will increase incomes as 
well as production. However, this 
will lead to llew Inflationary de
mands for consumer goods, he 
said. 

Rites Set Monday 
For J. F. Warriner 

Funeral servi('Cs for John 
Frank Waniner, 88, formpr Iowa 
City resident, will be held at 2 
p.m. Monday at Beckman funeral 
bome. 

Mr. Warriner died at 10:15 
a.m. Friday at his home in Fay
etteville, Ark" where he had 
been living for the past two and 
one-half years. 

He is survived by a son, Clell 
Warriner, Okmulgee, Okla., and 
two daughters, Mrs. Freda Brid
enstine, Fayetteville, Ark., and 
Mrs. Mahree Boerner, Iowa City. 

The Rev. Leon C. England, 
pastor of the First Christian 
church, wil\ officiate at the ser
vices. Burial will be in Oakland 
cemetery. 

The Rev. Leonard P . Cowley, 
Religion-in-Life spe9ker spon
sored by Catholic students. will 
speak at University vespe!'s in 
the senate chamber ot Old Capitol 
at 4 p.m. today. 

Father Cowley Is the Catholic 
student chaplain at thr University 

FATHER COWLEY 
Vespers J:eaker Tonl.-ht 

of Minnesota and also pastor of 
the St. Oluf Catholic church in 
S:. Paul, Minn. 

He will speak at the 7:30 p.m. 
sessions 01 the annu31 retreat for 
Catholic students on Sunday, Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday at 
the student center. He also will 

I speak at the 6:45 a.m. se.ssions on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Masses will take place at 6:15, 7 
and 7:30 B.m. Hospit~tlaundry' (ourse' First· Ever ~ffered 

Students, faculty and towns
prove the effi ciency, reduce I ed in a 300 bed hospital if only folk are invited to attend Univer-
c9sts and improve personnel one-hall a cent is saved by great- : sity vespers. 
r~lations." er efficiency in processing one --------
The hospitals must launde.r a pound of laundry. MARRIAGE LICENSES 

The Jiospital laundry manage
lIMnt 99urse Which begins Mon
day, is the first such course ever 
lIevo~ exclusively to the laun
drt department of a hospital. tE:rrific amount of linens each After three weeks, members of Two marriage licenses wcre 
. EIIIployes from laundry depart-
111mb of hospitals in 17 states 
and Qanada are spending the rest 
of I'tbruary and all of March 
Itudying all aspects of hospital 
laundries. ., 

Prepared to Manace Laundry 
When they have completed the 

OOurse, they will be prepared to 
pet up, operate and maintain an 
tladent laundry. 

Everything connected with 
Iaunderini will be covered. The 
ootrrse Includes chemistry of laun
dtrln, solutions, laying out the 
plant and operating at its maxi
IIIIm efficiency, and personnel re-
1Itions. I 

T. Hnes of study will be 
f.U.,,(ed durlnc 214 hOllfS of 
leiul elusroom work. Only 32 
II III_ hou ... will be directly 
ttaeel1led with the actual 
....... of hospUal linens. 
Some of the courses will be 

toodUded in the McChesney 
hOllie, recently ordered vacated by 
the unIversity. These courses 
~ere to have been conducted 
• buTacks. 

Guest Speakers 
'1'b~ illest speakers arc sche

duled for the course. P . J . Dee
lin, H. Kohnatamm company in 

I
Ch1c.,o, will lectUre on the ehem
cal llpecta ot bleaches, starches 
~ other laundering solvents. 

Donald E. ' Tuttle. Proctor and 
Gamble, ClJjcinnati, is to speak 
on varloUS iSoaPS. J. L. Shoemak 
er of the American Laundry M~
dllnery company, Chicago, is to 
Jeciure on the installation and op-
eration of plant machinery and 

• ~e layout of the plant. 
Char .. Inrerso)\, hOlpllal ad

IlilktnUve anocl~~, said the 
__ ..... cODl&rWlted "to lID 

year. At least four changes pel' the course will launder their own issued Saturday in Johnson 
bed per week are expected and clothes on Saturday, using the county courthouse. 
possibly five changes. Also uni-' techniques and processes taught WOllam L. Clark, 30, and Mar
forms, towels, napkins, and many in the course. The students are garet Morris, 26, both from Dav
other kinds of linens must be actually employes ot · hospital enport. and a Cedar Rapids 
cleaned regularly. laundries. They come from hos- couple, 'l'homas Rowell and 

$7.000 a Year SllvJngs pitals ranging in size from 48 beds Daisy 1. Puckhaber obtained the 
Over $7,000 a year (,ould be sav- to 2,444 beds. licenses. 

flowers say love You 

clove 
Val ntine's day, as you k now, is for thos(' who love 

and a re loved. T h is year express your love the 

pe rfec t wa), ... with roses. A gorg<,olls llOu4uet of 

lo ng-stemmed roses from Curtis can say a ll those 

things its sometimes so hard to put into word s. 

Stop in today, or belter, p honc ti S - and we'll do the 

rest. Say " [ love ~O\l " the perfect way ... with roses. 

Guard Would 
Go Abroad as 
Noncombatants 

WASHINGTON (/(') - If de
velopments overseas compel the 
al'my to send national guard di
visions abroad n{)w they prob
ably witJ' get non-combat assign
ments. 

They tren't reaay yet for 
Cightinjf and may not be before 
spring or early summer. This in
:Iudes the tour divisions brought 
in to federal service last Septem
Jer as well as the two additional 
:Ii visions only recently federal
ized. 

The reason Ia that It takes 
time to &rab! an. equip a. dl
vir Ion to operate as a. complete, 
l oordlnated Jl'llItary enUt,. In 
answer to a reporter'a question 
~atunl., about the dea-ree of 
trahl..... the .-uard divillloDIJ 
had when brollChi Into federal 
erVtee. ibe arm,. laid: 
"Training on induction was 

estimated to be about 30 percent 
of that of a regular army unit of 
comparable size trained for com
bat." 

This doesn't me3n that the 
~ual'dsmen were by any means 
raw recruits. On the contrary, 
th.ey were entirely fami liar with 
'hp!r weaoons and ot~.er equip
ment and, as individuals, well 
.' .Jlned soldiers. Bu t they had 
.Yorked only in smaU units. They 
were far from ready to go into 
:he field to opera te In corps or 
armies. 

By lut September, the a rmy 
laid. the r uard dlvl.toDl had 
CloDlJlleted the second of a 
three-year tralnJnc prorram.. 
That broul b& them up to the 
poInt of operatinl' ... companies 
and battalion. , but not as red
menta or divisions. And that. 
b~ the requJrement of In
tricate modem warfare. t akes 
n\onths of trainIng under field 
condiUon •• 

leTraining has proiressed very 
satLsfactorily and equipment hos 
been adequate for training," said 
arr army spokesman. 

U;S. Denies 'Red' 
Newsmen Passports; 
Editor prans Fight 

WASHINGTO " '" - The state 
jePBl'lment Sulci ,'l'r1ay It has 
refu cd passports to two corres
pondents employed by 'the Dally 
WOrker, New York, and The 
D.,ily People's World, all Fran
cisco'. 

The correspondents are Joseph 
Ncrth of The Daily Wo 'ker and 
Adam Lapin, QS8o('late editol" of 
The Daily People's World. Lppill 
{ormerly was a Washington c~r
:espondent of The Dally Wor' 

The passports were reluse I 
under the Internal security act 
of 1950. A department spokes
man said the re!l.llia]s apparently 
were based on a section of the 
act entilled "denlal of passports 
to members of Communist or
ganizations." 

Tne department did not dis
close where North wanted to 
travel. 

Al Richmond, executive editor 
O! The Daily People's World, 
issued a statement angrily de
nouncing the state department 
action. 

"This is a flagrant violation of 
freedom of the press," Richmond 
said. "We intend to fight it every 
way we know how. This is the 
Cirst case of this kind we have 
heard of. and it could set a most 
dangerous precedent if the state 
department were permltted to 
deny passport8 to newspaper
men on the basis ot its own 
Whims, lancies, or prejudices." 
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Children, Dogs Seen Often on Korean Roads 

AMER1CAN SOLDIER ARE FRIENDLY GUY whl!n they aren't f1.-btlnl'. PIc. Sam Brady, Roblna
ville, N.C .. teaches a younl' Kor ean t he art of salu .ln,. (left). FuslUer Kenneth Habaden, a mem
ber 01 the Royal Northumberiand Fusller carries a pd on hls pac k sack. Both are In the United Na. 
tlons force baltlinr the ommunlllt Chinese In K >rea. 

Along Korean Road -

Family of Seven Symbol of Desire for Home 
By WILLIAM HAPMAN 

CENTRAL FRONT, KOREA 

ptlssive ori ntal masks molded by I ens and fell into single tile for ma 
Ill' generations. There \\ ere no tears tion heading south again. 

of de pair. Where the,. would put the 
-A Camily of seven plodded along lIeaded outh Al'ai n children to heel, feed them and 
the dusty road-a symbol 01 the Mama and Papa faced each start llIe .."ew _ ao, bod, '. 
universal desire to return home. other across a patch of roofing p ess. 

The head of the family walk- straw which had been too wet to But with typical oriental fa ith, 
ed in front of the proce, ion. burn and talkcd quietly for II they walked as If they believed 

bf'lIt undcr Ole wcitht of a few minutes. that any progress-no matter how 
Then they came back throuah slow-would lake them to the end Crameload ot small furniture. • . the gate, gathered up their burd- of their journey. elaborate enameh are and o'her ___________________________ ..,..._ 

family treasurcs. Keepln" to 
tbe ide of the road. he )::ut one 
rubber- hod foot ahead or the 
other methodically, keepilll his 
eye a lways on the dusty trail 
ahead and Ignoring the roar of 
the trucks which PUllhed past. 
Mama came second, carrying a 

hUl!'e earthernwdre urn balanced 
delicately on her head. Bundles of 
clothing filled with the powdery, 
cllnging dust of Korea peeped over 
the rim ot the urn . 

Olt I\lother' Back 
A passenger with w;de. s!ar;,'\,fl 

brown eyes rode in a blanket tied 
around Mama's middle . 

Another very young on rode 
., Iqp.yback on a sev-en~year'old 

boy. ond two smoJlel' children trod 
listlessly along in the wakc of the 
pathet\(' column. 

Thl f,"nlly was ambn.- the 
rl'fure-e headed nortb-return
IIlg to wbalever WI. left of 
01- '" homes In this merry-ro
round war. 
On the northern out~kirts of the 

. hallered town of ChungJu, the 
flJlYliJy halted. Loads were deposit
ed in the dust. 

The family hod stopped befol'e 
the ruins of n Korean farmhouse. 
The mud wall wa, bre~('hed in (I 

dozen places. and cl'umhlinl! baked 
earth lay on the ground like spilled 
gunshot. _* 

Home a. 'llamb'ie 
Inside the fence only an ancient 

well remained intact. The straw
thatched mud and wood house 
whl('h once apparently had been 
their comfortable home was lit
tE'red with ashes, empty G ration 
tins and American candy bar 
wrappers. 

Mama. and Papa went through 
the sal'llng rate. Ualf-hear tedly 
they poked among the ashes of 
their houie. They kicked a few 
tl.n cans llnd rrowld candy 
wrappers into the debris. 
Their faces never broke the im-

. . 

GIFTS THAT SAY 
• I 

"My Heart • 
IS yours ~ Alone" 

For the Valentine to live throughout the yen. choose a 
gift of jewelry f;·om l . Fulks. Diamonds and watches to 

• t II )let; that you love. her on this and every occasion. 

I. FUlKS 
Jeweler and Optometrist 

220 E. Washington 

Photographic 

Dial 9510 

VIEWS and NEWS 
by "Dutch" Louis 

Well here is the lirst thing of its kind that I have heard 
ot for some lime ... a new product that sells LESS- The 
K\>da-slide Merit Projector, only $24.50-lt uses all t~pes 

of standard 2 x 2 slides-The etficient, new . type lamp . 
house results in slide temperatures conaiderably ]owe·r than 
previously experienced. consequerttly slide transparencies 
will stay flat-A 5 inch, 13.5, lumenlzed, 3 elemtont Ektll110n 
Lens with spiral focusi ng assures sharp, br illiant pictures
An important feature is the unique, vel'ticaUy opj!r ated 
slide track-Just insert slide in top and remove it from the 
side. 

MANS or LADY'S 

A new bOok • . . "The CODlJllete Book of LlcllUnI''' 
-This \a a MUST for every senoga a~r .• • 
and there Is a lot for professional too--Llrht'. 
rea Ill' everr tlllnl In photocrt.ph,. and evefJUllnr 
about llclltlol' II covered In this book-It's aD valu
able Information presented In ao eaey-io-UDCler
stand WIll' • • • $2.95. • ~ 

.Q .., 
-: 

", .. ~ .. Sp_CiQIS E71pire Feb. Z4th 

1 $0. Dubuque 

218 E. Washington 

.. 

A new Kodaguide ... "Snapshot and Flash"-Tbis pocket
size, dial-type guide gives camera settings for black-al;l
white and color f il ms-One dial is {or OU!d001' pictures 
... a second dial for pictures with flash lamps-Many 
tips on obfaining best results are included-This replaces 
the present Flash and Snapshot Kodaguldes. 

Everybody asks, "Are Filma RaUoaed1"-WUh the 
exception of Professional shm "1m • , , TREY 
ARE NOT AS YET-FIlIIUI do not "'_y. come .. 
We order them-The "backorcle ... " are 10ereulDa' 
all tlJe time, bat 111m Is . tUl n~ rado ... 

Every mail brings us notices that tbis camera or that 
piece of ' equipment is no longer available-If you are 
planning to purchase soon, and I hate to say "Wolt," 
better do it sooner than soon. 

We now have the Kodaeu.n Roll-Film .... 1lI 10 • 
s tock-Thill tank Js designed for use with. .... 818 
aud 121 roll fthlll-Aeetate aproDS of dlUereD& 
widths are provldt4 with each taak-onee Ute 111m 
Is loaded In the tanlt tbe complde proce. ., cleye· 
loplnl aod ftxlo, tan be performed ID da,lIlht
Price $%.95, 

at the PhotolftPbie Depu1meat· 

(OUI~ REXAlL 
1 U East ColJ.ge 9tNet 

• Nallonall,. Known for ComPlete Photqraphle 8 • .,.,u .. .: 
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Hawkeyes' 
Chuck Darling 
19, Calsbeek 

Scores 
Hits 18 

By HOBERT D NCAN 
Daily Iowan ports Editor 

Fans in the Iowa Fieldhouse were disappointed twice and el1-

couraged once Saturday night as the Hawkeyes whipped Ohio 
State, 83-71. 

One of the disappointments 
the Ohio State football team, 
which butchered Iowa 83-21 this 
fall, wasn't coaching the ba;ket
ball team which took its lumps 
for all but the last 10 minutes. 

The second disappointment for 
most of the revengeful fans was 
that Iowa tailed to hold n' 30-
point it enjoyed at one stage of the 
game. Coach RolJie Williams sub-

Big Ten Standings 
Illinois 7 I .875 ~I 492 
hldlana . . . . . 6 I .K57 420 345 
Wisconsin ... 6 2 .7f() 4110 358 
Northwestern . 6 3 .867 629 619 
low. . ... Ii :t .o'!:) ~:tfi .aU'! 
Mlnnesola . .. 4 5 .444 505 503 
Michigan Slttte 3 5 .375 401 405 
Ohio Su,te . 2 8 .200 688 716 
Michigan .. . .. 1 6 . 143 378 431 
Purdue •.. '" I 7 .125 520 610 

sUtured en mass with about 10 
minutes remaining and the huge 
Iowa margin steadily dwindled 
despite the frenzied cHarts of the 
reserves. 

The one encouragement was the 
sparkling play of the Hawkeye 
first team which looked as good 
Saturday night as it has at any
tlme this season. 

Iowa's fast break repeatedly left 
the smaller and slower Buckeyes 
looking on [rom a distance while 
a Hawkeye drove in for an un
conte ted shol·t shot, Aiso Ohio 
State couldn't penetrate Iowa's 
defense until the reserve camc in 
and relaxed the strangle hold on 
the Buck's top scorers. 

Ohio State started the game as 
if it meant to keep up. But arter 
being held in check for a little 
more lhan half of the first period , 
Iowa started a surge that netted 26 
points in the last 8 minutes, 55 
seconds before the half. 

Whlle the Hawks were popper
ing away with this barrage, Ohio 
State could muster only five points 
and left the [Ioor for the inter
mission a beaten ball club, 45-22. 
Everyone in Ihe field house except 
the official scorer thought Ohio 
state had scored one more point 
on Merrill Hatfield's free throw. 
HaWeld was awarded a free thl'ow 
on a foul by Frank Calsbeek and 
sank it. However the officIal 
scorcr ruled that th£' hot hadn't 
been made and didn't add it to 
the Buckcye tow!. 

The .Hawks kept going in the 
second' hall. Chuck Darling, Iowa's 
lending scorer with 19, fouled out 
with little more than 15 minutes 
left but this loss hardly slowed 
Iowa's headlong drive. When Iowa 
got up to 72-42 with 10:53 left, 
Williams decided that was enough. 

.He called out his tirst team 
members and sent in the reserves. 

Frank Calsbeek was one point 
behind Darling at 18, driVing Bob 
Clifton scored 11 and Ev Cochrane 
netted 10. 

Iowa hit an amazing .428 percent 
of its shots in the firsl half, and 
on ly errotic efforts of the sub
stitutes ncar the end of the gamc 
pulled the tina l percentage down 
to .359. 

At halftime, Jack Dittmer was 
awarded a cup fOJ" being "The 
senior a th lete achievi ng the great
est distinction in athletics while 
maintain a satisfactory scholastic 
record." 

Ditlmel', now the property of 
the Boston Braves, was given thc 
i1ward lor his play in the 1949-50 
seasons when he earned maJor 
letters in football, basketball i1nd 
bas.eball. Presentation of the cup 
was made by Prof. Paul Blommers, 
chliirman of the board of control 
of ' "a th Ie tics. 

was that \Yes Fesler, 

* * * 
coach of 

Boxscore 
IOWA (83) (gil. tg ft 
Cs !sbeek, f ..... 22 8 
Thompson, f .. 5 2 
Diehl, f ......... 5 1 
Escki1sen, r 6 I 
Cdbert, f ...... 2 0 
Ryan , f ..... 2 I 
Darling, c ..... 14 8 
Scroggs, c ...... 6 0 
Rost, g ............ I 0 
Clifton, g ........ 5 3 
Cochrane, g .... 9 4 
Greene, g ........ 5 3 
Ruck, g ......... 3 1 
Andrews, g ... 4 0 

Totals ..... 89 
O •• (71) /ga 
Gillaugh, r .. 4 
Wilks, f 12 
Hatfield, f .. 7 
Haag, f 0 
Remington, f 6 
Armstrong, c. 8 
Williams, C. 13 
Worthley, c . 3 
Karafra, g ....... .12 
Jones, g 6 
Maher, g ... 6 
Dawe 5 

32 
Ig 
2 
3 
I 
0 
5 
4 
4 
0 
4 
I 
2 
2 

28 

o 
5 
2 
o 
3 
o 

19 
rt 
0 
3 
I 
0 
1 
I 
3 
1 
1 
0 
3 
I 

15 Totals .... 82 
Score at half: I owa 45, 

State 22. 
Shot percentages! Iowa 

Ohio Stale .34 1. 

pf tp 
4 18 
1 6 
1 4 
1 2 
o 0 
2 2 

19 
o 
o 

5 
2 
o 
4 11 
3 10 
o 6 
2 5 
2 0 

27 83 
pf tp 
4 4 
2 9 
1 3 
I 0 
3 II 
4 9 
3 ]] 

1 1 
5 9 
0 2 
2 7 
3 5 

29 71 
Ohio 

.359, 

Free throws missed: Calsbcek, 
Thom p.<on 5, Darling, Clifton 2, 
Dichl, Ryan, Esckllscn, Colbe1"t 4, 

Last · Minute Basket 
Lets Ft,. Madison by 
Litt~e HiJv.·~s, 43·41 

Ft. Madison staNtd off a 0:'
rid Iowa City fourth pC;'iod rally, 
winning 43-41, on a baskct in the 
closing 16 seconds of the non
('onference game in thc field house 
Saturday night. 

Forward Blll Tyler scored his 
onty fi e;: ~"11 of thc game to 
break a 41-41 l.~. 

Iowa City went into the rOl,,·,'l 
quarter trailing 37-25. Th'" :. t Ie 
Hawkj; harked down t"e Ft. 
Madison lead to 40-35 with threc 
minutes, 37 seconds left. 

Two Point Margin 
J erry Plutt, transfer student 

from .oelwein, playing his Iirst 
game for the Little Hawks drop
ped in his second bucket of the 
quarter. Jim Freemon narrowed 
the Ft. Madison lead to 40-39 be
fore a free throw gavc the Blood
hounds a two point margin, 41-39. 

Iowa City lied the score, 41-41, 
with 46 seconds remaining, before 
Tyler scored on a follow-up . 

The lo~s gave Iowa City 0 10-6 
season's record and boosted Ft. 
Madison to 9-8 for the year. 

The first quartel' ended in an 
l1-ll tie with Iowa City being 
fOf(4 'd io relay on long shots 
over the tight Ft. Madison zone. 
Fl. !Uadlson II rt pt : Iowa City tf( It p' 
Tyler. f I 5 I Kacen., J 0 I 01 
KUrU. f ~ 2 0 Brawner. f 3 I 5 I 
Branscon. c 7 2 3 Freeman . c 2 1 2 
Huffaker. II 0 0 4' Moorc, II 1 0 3 
Harper, 8 2 3 0 Davl., II 2 4 2 
Wa"ner 0 0 31 Kondora . 1 2 0 
Haas .... 0 1 I White .. 4 4 

Gutherie 0 0, 
Platt 2 0 1 

totals 111 13 J~I totab I:; 11 l; j 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Northwestern 60. Mlchillan 55 
Mlnnesola 61, Indiana 54 
Iowa 83, Ohio State 71 
Blinols 63. Willeon.ln 52 
SI. Louis 72. B radley 69 
Purdue 76. Marquette 58 
Kansas Stale 75 . MIssouri 64 

NBA RESULTS Oklahoma A.&M 60. Drake 46 
K.llsas 61. N ebroska 52 

_Ju",_h_e.~t_er_98_._T_r_I-_C_Jt_le_'._9_0 _____ -.:..Y:..I..:..e 67, Army 52 

Christian Peper 

WHITEHALL 30e 
MlJd Aromatic 

ROD & GUN pkg. .................... ........ 15e 
Sutliff 

MIXTURE NO. 79 pkg. 30e 
Another Shipment 

IMPORTED BRIAR 
PIPES up to $360 

va lue 

s erg s 
• 

(Dilly Iowan Photo) 

iOWA GUARD EVERETT COCIlRA~E (19) lay!; up a shot l!1 II.turdll.Y ni~ht's easy 83-71 Hawkeye 
win over Ohio St,lte here. Also ~hown (left to rl·:lt) are Iowa's Frank Calsbeck (11) and Ohio's Jack 
Jones (5), John Itarllffa (12) .... d Raymond GlUau~h ( 181. A rrowll ", 12,6~~· saw tht' Hawk keep 
alive their title hope~ as Minnesota dumped favore d Indiana, G -S·I, at Millneu]lali for the 1I00sicl"ti' 
first cOllferell~e deica~. 

l~_ sche Louse 
COLl]l\' -:~' '''. r.---') ')-BaS"-1 Chllllri.Li·. I 

ba Jl '~ next CO.l _Jllcr m"y : c I~t of time ha~ tieke~ pft 
lJ man who I ;u~ed up the .• :1& '~c Lausche, lcft fielder Ul1d 
fields of Dillonva le, Ohio, ~o mana er of a Cle\"cI3nc! 'cmi-pro 
bacily 28 ycors ago that he left baseb!llI team , made trucks Pl1t 
hurriC'dly shead of irateI:Jwll,- r,f U.IJJnvw1e, Ollio. ' 
pcople. 1'0" t time, Lausche we 27 

Thot wculd be Frank JO!ln years old lie t10k his Clevelanc! 
L~u,che, t i1 l' Slovenia~ im;ni- ; t am t'l Dilll111Vule for m:Jrl~
trant's s:m who b a tnrec-tJm~ mr,-aftnnool1 doublehc ldcr. Th' 
~evernor of Ohio. CICV(\J;ld t ,1m lost b:Jth ('nd. of 
R~jJc l'h to thc effecl GoverT! l' \1 doubl bill by .'l:Jt·~~ tllat 

Lausche m:ly take over ba,'c- L:>lkC;'C ~~id l'e~entlv "must have 
ball's top spot arc buzz ing like, been 50-!'." • 
he~s, :Hounc! the silo-like dome nf "f Got a s ll\burJl()c\ t:>np,t;c 
OhIO 5 capLta1. d u:. 'in" ffics that d;'lY," said 

"No Comment" Ohi~'s governor. 
Govcrnor L.llH:c;'e says ":-:0 Didn't Wlil't ta Pay 

commcnt." 
Inti mates thr;l\" up their h:ll1~ 

in bewHdelln~nt. 
Acqollintanter. gJ so rar as to 

~llY tnE' govel'Ml' has IHhnltt,..j un 
intere,t in an invitttbn .) ta'e 
O\·€I the comm;~sion('rship once 
hcld so firm ly by a rOI'mel' Ken
tucky governol', A. D. (Hcppy) 

RED SATIN HEARTS 

1 lb. $2.25 
214 Ibs. with velvet 

rose $5.00 

RED FOIL HEARTS 

6* oz, $ ,75 
1 lb. $1.75 
1 ~~ lb. $3.00 

.1ohn '01 zc~kl, wno mDna~(d 
the O·IJ.l.!l\·i1)e team, idn't want 
to Ilny t:' Clcvc.lcnJicr~ becau.'c 
\11 y were liJ bll(,1. Finully he 
:Iafe r r!, s yin' "Get (; It of town 
and nCle,' cOllle bacJe" 

1~lC othrr day. the mavor of 
Dillonvale \'isiteo the g~vernor 
'(l f Ohi t tn I} aver olel times. 

HER FAVORITE 
VALENTINE 

Also 

n He Played 
The mJyor was John Olszeski ; 
th 2 gO\'C'rnor, Le[t - fielder 
L'ltrSchc. 

Ol~~e~ld bund a hu<ky 55-
year-old with a trim waist-line, 
gray-spccki ed black curly hair, a 
breat! fllcc \' i!h an lndiun cast 
and a )oo~c-litting costume 
perked up only siightly by a 
iO"5"ly tied bow l!e. 

I'URD1TE BEAT MARQUETTE 
MILWAUKEE IlP\--Purduc ham

mered in the Jast- 10 minutes to 
swnmp Marquette, 76-58, in a non
ronCe<rCllce gam" at the Milwallkee 
arcna Saturday night before 3,000 
[ans. 

WRE TLlNG 
Mlchlilnn 23. illinois 2 

* * * * * * * * 

Hoosiers Upset; Illini in First ' 
Gophers 61 ,-Hoosiers S4 

MINNEAPOLIS IIPI - Minnesota 
got red-hot Saturday night and 
upset Indiana, 61-54, giving the 
Hoosiers their first Big Ten bas
ketball defeat of the year and 
dn>pping them to second place in 
the standings. 

Indiana never was in the game. 
Minnesota , breaking a four-game 
losing streak, outshot, out-fought., 
and out-rebounded ~e Hoosier~. 

Capt. Myer Skoog scored 17 
points to lead Minnesot;l to vic
tory. He made eight points in the 
first seven minutes to put Minne
sota in the lead, and whenever 
Indiana threatened the rest . ot 
the way Skoog was on hand wUh 
& needed basket. 

Indiana led only briefly in the 
game - the tirst few minutes, 
Unable to hit from the fa,r court 
l!nd stymied by the Minnesota zone 
defense, Indiana looked notrung 
like the tcam which had won its 
fIrst six conference games and 
a high national ranking. 

After leading 32-25 at the halI, 
Minnesota steadily pulled 'awar. 
At one time Minnesota enjoyed 
leads as big as 16 poin ts. 

Skoog was ably assisted by FQr
wards Virgil Miller and Bob Gelle 

who scored 14 points apiecc, and 
by substitute Richard Means, an
othflr forward, who scored nine 
points and was a demon on the 
backboards. 

Bill Toshe!t scored 14 points 
for Indiana and Center Bill Gar-
rett 6cored I!. " 

* * * 
, . 

lliini 63, Badgers S2 
CliAMPAIGN (,Q»-Illinois spil

led WisconSin, 63-52, and mo~ed 
into .. tile Big Ten basketball race 
lead ' Saturday night as Indiana 
stumoteJ and lost at Minnesota, 
61-54. TIJinolso and Wisconsin had 
been t!e~ tor second place. I 

The Ininl now top the confer
encc' ~tandings with a 7-1 record, 
while ' In(ljana, suffering its first 
deteat is second with 6-1 , and 
Wisconsin dropped to third with 
6-2. , 

T;'all,ing 19-9 after eight minutes 
of plaX I Illinois started to hit and 
tied th,e count at 27-27 at the 15-
minute ' mat;k. The IIlini took a 
31-28 l:Jal!time advantage. 

Wisconsin battled back to a 
33-33 tic, but thc IUini turned ' on 
the ~team again and with [our 
minutes of ~he game left had a 12-
point hulge, 58-46. 

The Badgers did well with their 
zone defense thc !irst half but 
an over-all shooting average of 
33 percent paid off for the mini, 
who were paced by Ted Beath 
with 14 pOints. 

¥ :If :If 
Wilt1cats 60. Wolves 56 
EV ANSTON IIPJ-In a Big Ten 

basketball game marred by 51 
fouls, Northwestern Saturday 
night came from behind in the 
~econd half to dcfeat Michigan, 
liO-56. 

Northwestern, which had betn 
the highest scoring team in the 
conference up to Saturday night's 
l:ame, produced only 19 poin~ In 
the tirst haJJ when Michigan I ft 
the floor with a 26-19 advantage, 

The Wildcats roarcd out in the 
secQnd half to score eight points 
in 31 seconds and pulled to with
In onc poin t o[ the Wolverines, 
28-27. It took Northwestcrn until 
mid-period, 'howcver, to knot the 
count at 43-43. 

Michigan's Bob Olson dropped 
in a frec throw to go ahead again 
before Northwestcrn went on a 
four - baskct splUrge to gain I 

50-44 lead the winncrs ncver gave 
up, 

l • Jl', ' J ", 

For the ~ .Heart ot youl Home • • • 

" 

.,' . 

• 

Make your selection from fine pottery in 
patterns to delight the heart of any home· 
maker, Our stocks include Redwing and 
Vernon California ware. ~. 

Only by grinding pepper at your table 
can you enjoy the fine aloma and full 
flavor of fresh pepper. 

Gift and Electric Store 

109 S. Dubuque 

The Daio/IOWan 
, "IMPORTANT AS A COMMUNITY . , 

PUBLICATION" .. ANOTHER FIRST 
WINS NATIONAL RECOGNITION 

"The Daily Iowan chalked ~p all
oll".'r first by becoming the uation's 
o1lly student-edited paper to be elected 
10 membership in the Audit Bureau of 

Circulations, all association of advertis

ing agencies and newspaper and maga

zine' pl1 blishcr ' to verify circulatjon 
figures:' 

" taHed entirely by stlldelit~ , The . , 
Daily lowllll is the OI'lly ,eollcgy papl'i' 

('( luippeu to send and receive ~ssoci.atcJ 
Press wirephotps. It is more than a 

coil ge newspaper; it is becoming· more 

and more ill1portmit as ",\ community 
publication." • 

Q Reprinted Crom the February 4, 11)51 edition of the Chicaio Sunday Tri
bune, Graphic Section. 

~------------------------ .. -------- ------~-
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lIoosiers Rale Slight 
fly.ites over Iowa 
~ Monday Game 

Ohio Tankers Set Two Records In Beating Iowa WANT ADS\~ 
101\'.'$ Hawkeyes will have a 
~ to demonstrate to some 

toO fans Monday night in the 
Idbouse just how much they 

COLu~mu ,OBI (P) - Two new \ orld swimming r e

c.:on]s were bettered here aturda as Ohio State's -C A cham

pions knocked Iowa from t]lC unbeaten ranks, 51-32, in it dual 

meet]Ohio also went into the meet with a perfect record . 

Dick Clcveland, Janky ° U * * * 
fr hman fro m Honolulu, W"lldcat Gymnas's 

)In improved in reccnt games ehumed the 100-yard lreestyle in I 
lien tbey play league-Ieadine In- :49.6, one-tenth of a second under ,'Seat Iowa, 49.47 

l. Alan Ford's accepted record, set 
Tht Hoosiers are in second place in 1944. 

tJlowlng their loss to Minnesota Jackie Taylor, an Ohio varsity 
Saturday night while the Hawks, swimmer from Akron, . did the 
mderdogs in the game dpspite ~O~yard bacl\i tl'oke in :56.5. 
~ surroundings, have a 5-3 The world mark is :56.8 set by 
JDII'i following Saturday night's Adolph Kiefer in 1944. 
WID over Ohio State. 

A capacity crowd is forecast by 
the ticket departmen t fol' this 
billel! attraction or the 13 game 

.home schedule. 
IDdiana will rate as the favor

ilt mostly on the strength of its 
impressive march through the 
ceoftrence so far this season up to 
SatllNUy night. Iowa fell ilat on 
ill fact In the opening stages of the 
BII Ten season and only recently 
Jl,arttd playing the type of ball 
flll'f(ut for it before play started. 

There are many who feel that 
\he Hawks have improved enough 
to cope with the fast running, 
sbarp breaking Hoosiers. The re
sult of the game seems to depend 
principally on Iowa's ability to 
san a,ainst Indiana who owns 
lht flllest defensive record in the 
ICllUc. 

The Hoosiers have yielded an 
amace of onl 48.8 poin ts per 
I~. TIIis average was helped 
because Minnesota made only 26 
pIlnts In the first game and Mi
dUgan State hit 37 against them. 
I Atrobatic Bill Garrett, the Ne
cro center who twists away from 
the defense for quick short shots, 
Ii the top Indiana scorer with 
an lverage of about 14 points per 
Pll)t· 

Indiana leads in the all-time 
t ries, 36-22, but the Hawks beat 

. l e Hoosiers twice last year. 
The probable lineups: 
..... Indiana 

QI~bock "..!'" F .. To.hcI! 16-01 
","",poon 16·21 . F . B~own' 6-4 I 
IkIrllll, ,e-81 .. C . Garrell ,6-G ",) 
ClUton ,6-41 . GRin, 16-11 ,,,t 'S·lIlal . G Mnsters '6-3' 

Taylor swam the backstroke in 
assisting Ohio State to victory in 
the opening event - the 300-
yard medley relay. Cleveland 
swam against the clock in an 
exhibition. 

Coach Mike Peppe of Ohio 
said both Taylor and Cleveland 
~et their marks in events regu
lated strictly by national AAU 
standards. Peppe said he lelt 
both records would be accepted 
as world reco:ds, although 
Clllveland's might be questioned 
because it was set in an exhibi
tion. 

The summaries: 
8M-yard medle y reh,),-won by Ohio 

State l'l'nylor. Holan. Kobayalhll. Time : 
2:.9.8. INew pool nod OhIo Stale re
cordI. 

2!O-1ard tree ... ,.le-woll by Dooley 
IOSU I; second. Stcphanol 10SU,: third . 
LaBan, III. Tune-2:IO.4. 

nO-yard tree,lyle- won by Whlleleolh-
• r 10SUI; .".,ond. White ' OSU); third . 
Nicholson Il l. Tlme-23.5. 

Fancy dl~ln,-won by CoUey IOSUI; 
secolld. Clotworlhy I OSU I: Broder Ill. 
winners oofnts-412.25. 

JOO·,.a rd rreut,le-won by Kobayn.kl 
IOSUI: second. Oor, l 'II; lhJrd. WhJle
lealher ,OSUI. Tlme-:52. 

J:!on·)'wd backl troke-wol\ by ,onn~r 
,OSU,; .eeond. Wehbl'r IOSUI; Ihlrd. 
Martin II). Tlme-2:14.4. 

2BO.,.ard bread . lroke-won bl Bel
mOI·.S (OSUI ; second . Johnson In; 
Ihlrd . Kern ' II. Tlme-2:21.&. 

HU-,ard 'r ••• lyle-Slephnnol 'OSUI ; 
second, Wat.son IIli third. LehmDIl II I, 
Tim 4:59.9. 

4DO·)'.rd rreestyle relay-won by lows 
(Hark. LeBann. Nicholson. Gor811 . Time 
- 3:33.3. 

Boxing Club to Discuss 
Plans for Future Bouts 

EVANSTON , ILL. - North-
weslern's gymnasts beat 10 a, 49-
47 Saturday, but a weakness on 
trampoline nearly lost them the 
meet. 

Belore the final trampoline 
event, the Wildcats were ahead, 
46-34 . Then Iowa scored a sweep 
of the first three places tor a max
imum l3-point total. Northwest
ern got fourth and fifth - and 
3 points - as a gilt. 

The victors' Don Weatherly, cap
tain of the newly-formed team, 
~corcd firsts on the side hor e 
and horizontal bar and placed sec
ond on the parallel bar and rln~~ 
to rack up 20 points by himsel!. 

The summaries: 
Side horse: I-Weatherly (N); 

2-Dickshinsky, (N); 3-Lewls (I): 
Rakengels (I); 5-Fienup (I). 

Horizontal bars: 1 - Weatherly 
(N); 2-Westfall (I); 3-Dickshin
sky (N); 4-Fienup (I); 5-Peacock 
(N). 

Parallel bars; I-Fienup (1); 
2-Weatherly (N); 3-Peacock (N); 
4-Seaberg (N); 5-Williams (1). 

Rlnrs: I-Westfall (I); 2-Weath~ 
erly (N); 3-Peacock (N); 4-Dlck~ 
shinsky (N); 5-T~chen (1) . 

Tumbling: i-t.lma (N); 2-Wil
Hams (I); 3-Harris (I); 4-Sea
berg (N); 5-Sorenson (T). 

TrampoJlJJc; I-Harris (I); 2-
Ladue (I); 3-Sorenson (I); 4~Zirnl 
(N) ; 5-Peacock (N). 

* * * Iowa Fencers Top 
Iowa State, 14-13 

The Iowa fenc: .. g team captured 
it's second win of the season from 
Iowa State, 14-13, at Ames Sat
urday. 

fow a scored victories in two of 
three individual bouts. The Hawk
eyes won the sabre match, 6-3, 

* * * * * * * * * Don Laz Sets Vault 
Mark as lIIini Track 
Team Trounces Iowa 

Wrestlers 'Down NU WANTADSDON'T'COST'·THEYPAYI 
For First League Win 

By KEN E NA 

C~~;~~~~"r~~~I~I;-;:)Uni- Th Iowa wrestling team won its first Big Ten dual meet of ~'!:~~l~:"iJn:.t.~86;~ double room 

versity of nlino[s track team com~ the season by whipping lorthwe:;tern. 21;:8, in the fieldholisC I ON!! doublr roo", lor men. 331 N. GII- R. C. A Radio phono,raplt" combina-

pletely outclassed the Iowa Hawk- Saturday aft'rnoon. _be_rt_._P_h_o_n_e_U._7_T_. ________ _ 
eyes here Saturday afternoon, I I I d I \ I' I I III d J d DOUBLE room and kitchen lor 2 men 

tion. H :tS new Websler rhAnger. $45.00 
or tx..t oller. Baby Crib (ull size, both 
,Id.. drop. Ex~lIent condlUon. Make 
oller Man', fT.)' stadium coat with 
mouton coltar_ Size 4.,. Excellent condi. 
tlon. S30.00 or tx..1 oIfcr. Phone 4432. 
411S Ftnkblne. 

taking twelve firsts and scoring owa prc"iolls y lU ost to Ie ligan ant inoi ' an la ltudenl5. $32. B-lII58. 

a total of 83 points to ICJwa's tied Wisconsin . The loss was 
31. lorthwe tern's sixth league set-

Don Laz, Illinois pole vaulting back. 
star, cleared 14 feet, 7 3-8 inches lIa.ve J\Teet Won 
to establish a new American in
ooor vaulting record ott the dirt. Sweeping four of the first five 
Laz' performance bettered the matches, the Hawkeyes had the 
J1'ark of 14 feet 6 1-4 inches made meet won before Northwestern 
by Earl Meadows in 1939, also off captured two of the final three 
the dirt. bouts. 

All of Cornelius Warmerdam's Manu al Macias boosted his re-
record vaults and those of other cord to four wins and one defeat 
vault stars were made oIl broad by routing Northwestern's Ken 
runways. McGce, 10-1 , in the l23-pound 

Henry Cryer, Illinois sophomore division . 
halt miler, defeated his field by The only pin of the match came 
25 yards in 1 :54.9 to set a new in the 130-pound section when 
Illinois indoor record lor the 880. Iowa's Phil Duggan flattened Dan 
The old record was made in 1929. Socha in 5:21. 

Another TIllnoi' 21-year-old After a draw in the 137-puund 
mark fell when Lawton Lantb cov- class the Hawkeyes won two 
ered the two mile in 9 :33.6. Lamb, ma tches wltll Hickenbottom win
an IllinOis veteran, competed in ning by decision and Thomas on 
the event lor the first time. a forfeit in the l57-pound class. 

Ocie Trimble, Cedar Rapids, Iowa Lead, 18-2 
former lowa Sta te mile champion, Iowa's Captain J oe Paulsen, 
now competing for Illinois, sizzled temporarily ineligible, was re
to a 4:22.6 victory in the mile to placed by Roy Hutchinson. Hut
~et a new meet record. chinson arned an 8-5 decision 

The only bright spot of the day over 255-pound Ral .. :, Jecha in 
for the Hawkeycs was Duane the heavyweight cIa. s. 
Dietz pcrformance in 70 yard low The summaries: 
hurdles. His ' ime of 8.0 flat equal~ 1~3-pound : Maclu II, decl.IQlled ~Ic-

led d I Gee 11'11. 10-1. 
a ua meet record set by I:IU-po."d : DUBla" III Pinned Socha 

Russ Merkel of Jowa in 1949. ,N •• 521. 
The only other tir t scored by ./~~~ .• u2~~.: SI.II.r 'II dr~", wllh Hal

Iowa was in the broad jump where I fl-pound : HlckcnOOllom iii decll-
B b H d I d 22 f t I lon"d Ellwood INI. 6-1. 

o enol' eape ee, s x I$:-poond , Thomn. ,I. won on lor(oll 
inches. (rom Schreiber 'NI. 

Seconds were gained by Dean H~::~~o~~t ~ll~r.u. 'N, d.d.lonod 
Deuel who was noted out in the 117-pound : McCormick 'N. d.clsloned 
70 d 1 h dl b D· d Lan.'ne ,I'. '-2. yar ow ur es y Ie z an IItovy .... ~I,I : 1I1IIChinliOn 1[ , ded.-
Gary -Scott of Iowa in the 440 sloncd Jrcha ,NI. 8-~. 
yard run. Scott also scored sec
ond in the 60 yard dash. Virgil 
Von Ahscn took a second in the 
two-mile run and Jack Davis took 
third in the same event. 

( y Young Once 
Turned Down 
Bribe Offer 

NEW YORK !iPl-Denton True 
(Cy) Young, baseball's most dur
able pitcher, listened intently to a 
discussion concernmg the recent 
attempt to "fix" a college basket
ball game. 

"You may not know \hi ," he 

CHOIC!! 2 room suite. Lnrtnl room and 
bedroom. len. 818 Brown. 1-1565. 

PROFESS[ONAL Iral"mliy aU" .. room FRIGIDAIR.E automatic wa.her. Phone 
nnd boo rd. socIal prlvllelel. <:'11 8- ..,....'111..,1_3. ___________ _ 

17G!1 CANARIES. SinKers and H.nl. DI l 4353, 
ROOMS lor men. 115 N. Chnlon. Dial NJNE u~ d .RetTlgoraws. U r«ondl-

8338. tJoned Washin. m.chln... Larew 

ROOM (or ltud~lJ. 10 EAst Court. 6'187. 
ComPlloy. aero from Ctt~ Hall . 

SHOTGUN 12 luaae. e &hot. Bolt ac-
TW\J double rooml for .tudenl m~. uon-wtth 2:9 .hella, c1eanm, kit. car· 

2656. rylne ba,. Brand n.w HI,he.t bidder. 

ROOMS. men. 120 E. Market. 
8202. 

ROOMS -1128 .Roch ~r. 32fT. 

Phol1~ 

Call bel",..,n 2 and 4,30 p.m. 2533. 

Music and Radio 

P.A. RENTAL and sal ... Rerorded .II1UJ-
FURNlSI-iED room. one block [rom cam- Ie tor .' our dances. WooD8tTRN 

pus. Dial I04l or see Don 81 Central SOUND SERVlCE. 8 E. Colle .... Dial ~_ 
Tap alt •• 3. 0151. 

--~--------~~~~-DOUBLE room and aln,le room lor RADIO rePllrln,. lACKSON'S u.&c-
women. Cloae In. Phone 2~13 . TJUC AND GlIT. 

interrupted in a low, almost in- )tvO' lor ,Irl on exchanlc [or baby 
General Services a udible voice. "but they tried to _ .I_ll..,.ln_,_. _D_Ia_I_4_2_8_1. ______ _ 

get me to throw a game back in LA.ROE warm. cleo '1 Double Rooms. Ph 1119 PORTABLE .Iectric .ewln, m~ehlnel lor 1903. It was just before the final one __ ._________ ronl. $8 per month. SINGER SEWINO 
game of the world series-the first SIl'1CLE room (or Ilirll or bu In.. CENTLR. 125 S . Dubuque. 
ever played under modern rules. women. Phone 4838. 

"I was with Boston then and we 
had Pittsburgh beaten four games 

boord 11 de-

to three. We needed five victories DOUBLE room lor men. 31e S. Johnson . 8-o.t4. 
to clinch it in those days. On the 
morning of the final game, a Loans==--____ _ 
gambler approached me and told $S""" LOANED til K\ln., c.me .... , dl • . 
me I could make $20,000 it I mond •. clothln, .• Ic. RELIABLE LOA!! 
wouldn't bear down that after- CO. loti Ear. BurllnJrton. 
noon. Know what I told him? QUICK LOANS c.,. !a'Nelry, cloUunll, 

Bet on l\fe to Win .. dial. .Ie. HOCK-EYE LOAN. 126~ 
S. Dubuque. 

,. 'If you put Any value at all 
Aparbnent lor Sale on your money. you'd beller bet 

it on me to win.' I did, too, to win 
the series for Bo ton. My salary SMALL apartmenl. perll.lly {urnllhed. Laundry [acIlIU".. Phone 8-0086 
thnt year was $2,400. r won 28 
games that 'eason, too. 

"We didn't run to the police in 
Apartments for nem 

those days," Cy continued. "It SMALL (ur,,1 hed aparlm~l1t. Stud nl 
coupl~. A\'alla bl~ Immedlalely. WrIte 

wa~ not uncommon fot' players to bo", 6Q. ': Do.ly lownn. 
bc seen talking with gamblers. 

ONE 3 room ap.1rhnenl In 0 new bulld-
But nobody did anything wrong to 11111. Prlvn~ bath. ,rollnd lIoor "11-
my knowledge." trAnct'. (ully luml.hod Gna h •• lt. LIIul1-

Th ' I I d dt\· roolllUea with h 8tod dry In, .p.c~ 

FULLER bru he.. Debulanl cosmeUc •. 
Phone 4316 

Instruction 

BALLROOM d.noe 1.llOnl. MImi Youd. 
\IIuflU. 0181 HI6. 

BALLROOM 
Dial 3780. 

clancln,. "a'rrlel 

Insurance 

Walah. 

rOR lIre and au to inouranc • • homel In4 
acrea,... lICe WhIUn.-Kcrr Ilea It)' Co. 

Dial 2123. 

Typic» 

TYPING- General and Ih .11. 
1-0904. 

TYPING .. rvlee. Dial 7211e • 

Phone 

NEWSPAPER carrier boy. ApplJc:aUona 
w Mod lor Dally [owa" rOule. call 

8-21'1. 

WANTED: Gffl for "'plntr and lUlnlt. 
pt'rmnnen\ .. fcN:unera Furniture Com· 

piln!t'. Oiol tilt. 
Alml ' hel.hls: low •. 6-4 I/~. Indl

, •• 1-1 )/ 1. 
TI"" • .- pl •• " Monday. 8 p.m .. 10-

,. 11·ldhou..,. 
Prell .. ln., ,. ,arne: lowa JV VS. Iown 

Imlm.n. 

NEW YORK (JP) - Future bouts 
for Rex Layne, Willie Pep, Sandy 
Saddler, Joe Louis and Ezzard 
Charles will be discussed at an 
impor~ant strategy meeting by In
ternational Boxing officials in Ohi
cago Tuesday. 

and the loils bout. 5-4. 
Iowa State took the 

from the Hawks, 6-3. 

Other thirds were scored by 
epee bout Jack Weik in the high jump and 

I Leonard Sykes in the 60 yard dash . 

No One in Federal 
Service to Be Offered 
Commissioner's Job 

C first hur er e ecte to the I Call ~~3' weekdaYI. 3~1B Sund.~. 
hall of (arne, Young's highest --;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;::=:;,; 
salary was $4,000 alter the 1904

1 

eason. It probably came as 0 

reward for pitching a perfect 

Autos for Sale - Used 

Hollywood Queens Admit They're Not Ideal Wives NEW YORK IIPl-Thc list ot 
eandidate~ tor the baseball com
missionership has been narrowed 
down by a decision ot the major 
league club owners not to consider 
any key person in the federal gov
ernment, the United Press lear'ned 
Saturday. 

Ilame on May 4 of that year against I 
Rube Waddell and the Philadel
phia Athletics. It was his second 
no-hitter. Four years later he 
added another to become the only 
pitcher ever to hurl three no

FOR .lALE : IHI CHEVROLET 4_door 
oednn. Radio. heater. n ...... license. ID3D 

FORD tudor. 1:)«(«lIenl condition. See 
al EKWALL MOTOR CO. 627 S. capitol. 

Baby Sitting 

8y ARMAND ARCHERD 
HOLLYWOOD - Eligible bach

elors who date actresses in Gla
morvilie finally arrive at this 
stumbling block: "Shall I marry 
her!" And most of the gals will 
admil they are not likely to be 
ideal wives! 

lIosl of us will never Uortun
Itely or not) be faced with such 
a dilemma. However, in order to 

Ip our brethren faced with the 
~Iem, we have consulted some 
a/the girls. 

Joan Fontaine, for example, is 
qUick to admit actresses are tough 

• 011 their men tolk. "We're terribly 
llIOOdy," she confesses. "One min
ute we're happy, the next we're 
miserable. And that's hard for a 
man to keep up with ." 

Any actress is apt to make life 
prttty hectic for the old man, 
"~iaily when she's working," 
Mill Fontaine expla ins. "You 
banlly ever see YO\.lr h\lsband 
.... ben you're making a picture. 
You're up at 6 a.m ., out all day, 
~.ome at 7 p.m., too tired to even 
tali." 

"Ariel' dinner," says Jaon, 
Ie Itarn !bOle lines for the next 
.." and you have to ~et plenty 
If lleep to look rirM for the 
_eru. No wonder hUSbands 
It! a bit fed uP." 
She further pOints out that a 

&Wnor gal doesn't help her 
sl1OUSe's ego. "An actress is able 
\Q\4ke care of l}erseJ! financially," 
IIIe says. "She handles her own 
billal money and business affairs," 

Ruth Roman had the problem 
lIleet her squarely. She was called 
Oark to work after a week-end 
honeymoon. 

"We knew it would happen," 
Ruth laments, "but we decided the 

• _ situation would face us no 
"tier when we married so we 
alibI as well get married now. 

"We had a long ta lk about my 
Qteer before getting married. He 
IDows what the situation is, and 
\ of course, do. I think we are 
lolh Intelligent people - we can 
lut hope It will work out." 
It Is just as great a problem for 

le youngsters in town. Right now 
Plper Laurie and Vic Damone are 
it the mldst of what might be 
~ a torrid romance. 

her career ha.s come up. Net re- over after 11 years. regular. 
s uit: tbey decided to temporari- Each time I'd speak to one on 3. There are too many social 
]y table serious plans. a film set, the other would be graces Which interrupt family lite. 

Many youngsters have taken w~iting tOr the picture's comp!e- 4. Her frtends are rarely yours. 
the cl).ance. Few, believe it or not, tion so they could get together. 5. lIer earnin"s make yours 
h8'lle survived. The one outstancl- Invariably, the other party would look like chicken teed. 
ing exception is the marriage of start a movie as soon as t e fOl'- 6. he can't !Ive 011 your salary 
Janie Powell and Geary Stetten mer was free. On lew occasions a nyway. 
who seem to be very happy. did their schedules coincide. They 8. he doesn't ha.ve enough time 

On the other side of the ledger I found themselves drifting further to be the parent you'd like her 
the scale is heavier. Liz Taylor and further apart. to be. 
and her non-acting husband, Nick The three valiant attempts ot 9. lIer mother didn't like los-
Hilton, had to give up at an early Betty Hutlon and her non-profes- 109 the bread-winner. 
stage. sional husband, Ted Briskin , fln- 10. Her father, the same, but 

"The "perfect" marriage of Shir- ally proved futile and they in spades! 
ley~emple ~nd John Agar also divorced. Of course, there are many ad-
was ~hort-lived, and he was an It all boils down to these dis- vantages, among them: 
actor. However, that apparently advantages in marrying an ac- 1. She makes lots of money. 
didn't help. Barbara Stanwyck tress: 2. She's awful purty. 
and Bob Taylor, stars of equal 1. They are hlrhly emotlona.l. 3. You have lots of time 1.0 play 
brilliance, found their marriage , 2. Their bours are lon, and ir- . golf and poker with the boys. 

I - I 

Pt,u lad Vic are botb youn~ 
lit line thourhl aboul mar- Joan Fontaine Ruth Roman 
~ Bat 'he old prob~l_e~m~o_r ________ ~ _____ .. \V __ e_'r_e __ t_er_r_i_bl~y __ m_o_o_d~y_.'_' _______________________ .. [_n_k __ U~i'~e_n_c_e_i_s_N_'_ec_es ___ ar~y~'_' ________ __ 

ITTA ,lETT 

.. ' IF' r DONT GIVE YOU 
UP"-" SHE'Ll GErHEI2 
FAn-leR TO FI~ 

DAD.!~ 

DAD~ WOIUCeo ALL 
LIFE TO GET "THIS N&W 
pOSInON: IT MEANS 
EVER-VIHING TO HIM.' 
r CAI>J'r ee: THE CAU5£ 

OFHIS 
;::;'~/'.io\ LOSING 

Ir.~ 

PAUL 

The decision resulted fFom an 
informa l poll of club owners who 
were said to feel lhat the persons 
in Washlngt.on considered for the 
post have more important work to 
do there. The poll was conducted 
by members or the commissioner
ship screening committee. 

"We just decided it would be a 
bad time to try to lure anyone 
away from the federal government 

hlttcrs. 
" Iron fan" Records 

Despite a ('omparativc late start 
in organized baseball a t 23, Young 
hung up ~evcral stupendous " iron 
man" records. 

Pitched 22 sea ons (or rive big 
lellgue clubs. 

Pitched 906 games and won 511 
of them. 

Pitched 23 consecutive hitless 
ipn,'ngs. 

Won 30 or more games for five 
seasons and 20 or more 19 times. 

in these trying times." one club 
owner said. "Atter all, there are • 
plenty ot good candidates around 
without calling on somebody who • 
has more important work to do." 

WANT AD RATES 
• 
• 

As a result. s uch leading cand
idates as F red M. Vinson, chief 
justice of thee U .S. Supreme court; 
Chalrman W . Stuart Symington of 
the National Security Resources 
Board; Secretary of Commerce 
Charles Sawyer and Supreme 
Court Justice Willi am O. Douglas 
have been eliminated from con
sideration. 

Their elimination led to the cur
rent boom tor Ohio Governor 
Frank J . Lausche. He and George 
Trautman, presiden t. of the minor 
leagues, are now the leading cand
idates. 

Sorry, No Funnies 

The Daily Iowan reqrets 
that the comics usually print
ed on Ihis page cannot be 
printed today, The mail em
bargo. caused by the rail 
strike. tied-up the last ship
ment of comics cominq from 
the east. 

Classified Display 

One Day ........... 75c per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day .. .. 60c pcr col. inch 

One Month . 50c per col. Inch 
CAvg. 26 insertion ) 

E'or consecutive insertions 

One day ............ Gc per wor~ 
Three days ........ lOe per word 
Six day!! ............ 13c per word 
One l\lonth ........ 39c per word 

Check ;Pour ad In the (1n.1 I . .... It op
pearl. Th! Dallv Inwan can be respon
sible lor only one tncorrect Insertion 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 

Saturday 

4 p.m. 

Noon 

Bring Advertisements to 
The Dally Iowan Busib~ OfClcc 

Basement, East Hall or phone 

4191 

Try and Stop Me 
'-----By BENNETT CERF·------

WINSTON CHURCHILL, like all men who do a dozen things 
, at the same time, is always pressed to keep appointmen ts 
and arrive at stations, piers, and airports on time. Asked why 
he missed so many trains and 
boats, Mr. Churchill ex 
plained, "I'm a sporting man, 
my boy. I always give them 
a fair chance to get away." 

• • • 
Vincent. the barber. noticed 

that his customer WILS grim
acing, and asked solicitously, 
"What's the matter? Isn't the 
razor taking hold?" ''It's tak
Ing hold all right." complained 
the customer. "but it just aln·t 
Jetting go again." 

• • • 
Undoubtedly you have heard 

the story of the exasperated 
usher. badgered by an Ill-mannered dowager who demanded a special 
se:lt for a murder mystery film. who whispered in her ear just .s the 
picture began. "The butler did it," One of t he pickets Qutslde a 
redUCing parlor whose staff went on stri ke adopted & somewhat 
similar technique. He marched up and down in front of the shop'J 
entrance, waving & sign that read: "Don·t patronize t.hls place. Tbc 
proprit'tress Is faU r r than you are," 

COP) lIil.l \ilO, b. beno. I ... DlhflQ .. ,,,1 'oj Km~ F ... ""Ii :i)a<lI~\ • 

Keuffel & Esser 
Log Log Decitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

All othcl' popular makcs 
$1.00 up 

RIES 10\1\1 A 
BOOK STORE 

F'or foot comlort . . . 
For new shoe looks . . 

\13 Iowa Avcnue 

ED SIMPSON 
Shoe Repa iring and Supplies 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOE~ 

Do your own moving with 0 

handy luggage trailer. 

DABY sllllnl{. Mrs. Dc France. 8-1~. 

WILL "are lor child while mOlher work •. 
D .. I 8-0&98. 

Lost and Found ::..,;;.;=---
LOST: Lady' . WllttMu,'r wo lo" . WC' I 

PArk rondo Noon Thursday. Reward. 
C"II 4594. -----1.0 T: lAId,. ', Imall yellow aold Bulova 

watch rolTl. TelCord Lare\\-. Dln l 2516. 

'E RMA L Suggests: 
for your Sunday 
DINING PLEASURE 

that you try our 
ROAST YOUNG CHICKEN 

or 

BAKED SWISS STEAK 
"with all the trimmings" 

OPEN TODAY 
11 a.m, ~ 12 p.an. 

Fridays and 
Saturday. 

11 a.m\ - 2 •. m. 

IU mil ....... t 
Uw, • 

Try our delivery service 

"Dri 00-/11 for a meal or a llTluok" 
Rented by the hour, day, ~ 

or week. Phone 6838. , II 

JOWA CITY . T~ILER . MART ! nQIVf-IN .... ~f..rT"U~ANT 
1225 So. RiverSide Dflve ., 

LAFF-A-DAY 

~cp,. 19\!. Kin, F<atur., S)",diclle. 111( .. World righn resm-rd . 

"Love will find away, Harold! U YOU can't raise the 
money to take me to the danee, probably lome other 

fellow can.': 
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Local Scouts' 'Block of Dim es' Drive Nels $846,50 Las Vegas Citizens - k,Too 

Fear Alom Bomb! 
Th 

I . 
Iowa City's "Block of Dimes" 

was completed SaturdRY for the 
first time since the drive origin
ated two years ago. 

When the first block of dimes 
was nearly finished Saturday aft
ernoon, the Boy Scouts, who <li
rected the drive, started a new 
"~Iock" on the outh side ot the 
street. When the drive closed at 
5:30 p.m. this block ot dimes was 
almost completed. 

Tile ''block of Dim...... cf .. ", ~ 
'his year neUed $846.50, while 
In 1949 only $1".80 was 001-
I~ted and In 19S0, $380. 

As in the past, the "block" was 
started on the north side of Wash
ington street between Clinton and 
Dubuoue streets. The second 
"block" was begun across the 
street. 

Some dimes were teken from 
the collection on the north side of 
the street and transfened to the 
south side to keep a gap in the 
Hne of dimes so conrtibutors 
wouldn't have to cross the street 
to ut their dimes "on the 
boa.p." 

This year's "Block 01 Dimes" 
boosted total contributions to 
Johnson county's March of 
Dimes campa.irn to ".448.78, 
wblch Is stili over $5,008 shon 
of the county roal ot 110,000. 
Contributions to the March of 

Dimes may still be mailed to the 
Johnson county polio chapter, 
box 223, Iowa City, until March 
31, when this year's drive closes. 

.. Vllll" IOWA" J ' Il.'., 

SCRAPING OFF SOME OF THE 8,46S dimes contributed t~ the "Block of Dimes" Saturday is Jim 
Netollcky, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Netolicky, 919 E. Washlnrton. Jim was helping to transfer some 
01 tbe dimes from the nortb side of the street wh ere thc first block of dimes was comllleted to the 
south side wbere the second block was In the proc ~ss of bein~ formed. 

* * * * 
- They 'Loved It' 

* "" LAS VEGAS, NE . (AP) - Take a town of 24,000 soul, 
shake it up with a few atomic explosions and what do you get
hysteria, resentment, fear? Not in La.s Vegas. The people loved it. 

An opinion sampling of gamblers, shills, bu inessmen, prO
fessional people and the man I 
in the street brought this reac
tion. 

They reason that the series of 
five atoinic tests, concluded Tues
lay, has put Las Vegas on the 
map in a big way. 

Almost everyone you talk to 
shows this craving for publicity 
-any kind ot publicity. The peo
)le of this southern Nevada town 
Ire firmly convinced that publi
~i ty is the lifeblood of II tourist 
cen ter, where the gambling halls 
1nd wedding chapel are on a 24-
lour basis. 

AI Cbarlu B. (Bert) Smiih. 
IL dealer a. one of ';le plush 
casinos, summed It up, "Com
mercially it's the larrest adver
Usln .. feat that any olty of this 
size would hope tor. Money 
couldn't buy the advertislnr 
we've realized." 

haven't hurt Las Ve&'a8," .ald 
J.R. McQllllkln, manarln~ cUr
ector of the Las Vel'as chamber 
of commerce. "We're just do&,
rone ,rateful Nevada Is able to 
provide the facilities for these 
te.ts. We want to lend our sup
port to national defense." 
He said that during the first 

pert of the week there were more 
people in town than usual on 
weekdays. Hotel men repot'ted 
better business than nOl'mal. One 
jowntown hotel said its business 
was six percent above normal in 
January and has continued just 
1S strong in February. 

The town. of course, is full of 
people with "information" on 
.... hot look place on the range. For 
!xample some claim the govern
ment was testing atomic guided 
missiles and artillery shells, or 
that it was dropping small bombs 
from airplanes, setting off big 
charges from steel towers. 

~ 

IN HER SPARE TIME. Linda Plannetie bUilt 'bls .Ieet ~ 
whiCh she is currently exhlbiUng at the Hot Rod and Motor 8_ 
show In Los Anreles. It took lter three years to compieie the III 
which can speed 100 miles per hour. Linda. b an X-ra, leeluilelq I 
In a Hollywood hospital. 

-------------------------------------------
AROHITECTS 

Pfe. Harold W. Glick I -- ---.--------------
H~~eH~~I~~i~~I~!,~3~ear- Boy Aldermen Vote No Campaigns for This Caesar 
rived home Friday on a 20 day I To M k C·t · 

• Ther~ are Ii few dissenters and 
occasionally yo u tind a hint of 
worry. Patty Rose, a blond cigar
ette girl at one ot t he clubs, 
sighed and a.cJmitted, " I'm glad 
they're over. I was getting ner
vous." 

On a downtown street a pic
turesque white-haired prospector, 
Patrick H. WlIllams. 69, gave this 
view: "As far as the atom bomb 
is concerned I think it would be 
Ii darned good thing if it hadn't 
been invented." Then he paused, 
scratched his beard, and added, 
" [t's only a mlltter of time until 
we have a first class means of 
destruction." 

Back on Job Before Deadline 
The army's "work or be fired" industrial JaY'Offs scheduled for 

deadline arri'¢d Saturday but Monday were called off and a re
striking switchmen already were turn to normal was moving 

o::hanicaJ '~nqin .... 
tural Engin",., EItImaIaII 
and specification wrlIIII .. 
immediate employJlleld III 
our 0 ha and 51. LouIa of. 
fices. c: ve full p<ri~ 
inel udinQ e "Peri.tiC:e. tcIIICI 
lion and salary rtqUIrt 
ments. 

leave following treatment at the a elY 
Brooke army medical center, Ft. I ' S 

BUFFALO, N. Y. (.lPl-Julis Caesar won"t be a great soldier 
for at least six months. 

lack on the job. ahead. 
However, some industry still Tho Pennsylvania. railroad 01'-

Sam. Hou~ton, Texas, tor wounds owa safest 
received m Korea. 

That was the sentence he got Saturday when arraigned before 
City Judge Jacob A. Latona on a non-support charge. A probation 
officer said Caesar was two days late in appearing in court 
because he "had to have his draft board physical." 

was feeling the pinch of strike- dered its freight embargo at Chi
~aused shortages. Rail spokesmen cago lifted at Saturc:ay midn ight. 
said it wou Id take trom two to The strikers, since their re
three weeks to clear away the turn, have received a pay boost 
backlog of freight on sidings and on orders of the army. The ar-

He will report for duty at Camp 
McCoy. Wis., following his leave. 

Glick's wife, Florence, and son, 
Tommy, 8, live at 18 S. Van Bu
ren street. His parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. George W. Glick, 223 
E. Benton street. 

Patrol Gives Water 
From Han River to 
BaHalion Commander 

By STAN SWINTON 

WITI{ U.S. THIRD DIVIS
ION, KOREA (JP) - The dough
boys had been climbing hllls for 
17 days of offensive battle. 

They snaked up the last crest 
and below was tne Han river. 

Once it was an obscure name 
in the strange geography ot Asia. 
Now, its banks four times a 
battlefield, the word rolled off 
western tonguE's as easily as Mis
sissippi or Columbia. 

If you had gone to the Han 
with Sgt. Frank Tl'ochinsky 0' 
Scranton, Pa., and his patrol Sat
urday, this is what you would 
have seel\. 

They walked down a brown 
dirt road past a white statue of 
Confucius which stood outsfde 
the little stone walled village of 
Karang. A timid group of round
faced Korean children waved 
hello. To the right were the 
ashes of homes. 

The men walked for tlve min
utes and there in front of them 
was the river, icy blue-green in 
the sun. 

The sergeant filled his can
teen . , 

"That's the ;'cason for this 
patrol," he explained. "The ba
tallion wants to give the battal
ion commander a present 01 a 
canteen full of Han river water." 

The sergeant did not see any
thing strange in a patrol riskIng 
danger for such a souvenir. 

Faint in the distance were the 
sights and sounds of war -bark
ing tank guns, the mighty woosh 
of rockets, and mountainous col
umns of smoke. 

But the sum of sensual im
!pressions on the Han Saturday 
was paradoxical - a peaceful 
"alley with war so close it 
seemed an um'eal stage back-
ground. . 

Deep Freeze Woman 
Moves Fingers, Toes 

CHICAGO (11'1 - Chicago's "deep 
freeze" woman made medical his
tory Saturday by wiggling her 
fingers and toes. 

That' simple act raised the hopes 
of doctors, already amazed by her 
remarkable improvement, that 
they might be able to save her 
arm~ and legs. 

Doctors at Mif:hael Reese hos
pital said that for the first time 
they "dare to hope" that Mrs. Do
rothy Mae Stevens, 23, will re
cover. 

When she was found In an 
alley Thursday mornln" frozen 
into a condition "similar to rigor 
mortis," her temperature was 64 
(I p"'"ees , lowest in medical an
nals. 

Itllrdll". her temperature haoJ 
risen to 100.B, slightly above nor
mal. }ier puJse was 100, respira
tion 24 and blood oressure 1 S2-M 
aU "just about within tbe normal . 
ran,e," doctors said. 
~ance regaining consciousness 

ahe has been fed broth and other 
liquids, but Saturday specialists 
put her on a soft but hlgh-caloric 
diet. 

Iowa City's seven scout alder
men passed Ii resol ution to help 
make this the safest city in Iowa 
in a "let's pretend" ('ily council 
meeting Saturday morning, Scout 
Citizen day. 

Commented Latona : "It the army wants him, it knows where 
it can find him." But most of the views were 

optimlstio. Even the chamber 
of commerce takes a positive 
position. "These tests certainly 

In yards. my bas been In tech n Ica.l con-
The waning "sick call" strike trol of the carriers since the 

"We could keep troop 3's safety 
campaign going," Melvin Mas
bruch, 14, said. People who passed 
along Iowa City's downtown 
streets Saturday were handed 
safely check lists by members of 
troop 3. 

Playground Group Waits 
For More Applications Egypt's Farouk to Wed 

17-Year-Old Girl 

colla.psed Thursday when tlte government seiled them Aug. 
army announced that swltch- 27 to halt a threatened strike. LEO A. DALY 08. 
men who failed to report by 3 The Br\ltherhood of Rdlroad 63:; Inaurance ~ . 

Omaha, Nebrana 
p.m. Iowa time SatUrday would Trainmen, one of four striking 
be dlscharnd and lose their rail unins, was fined $25,000 Frj- • seniority unless l'ley could :... __________ .. 

day. -

prove they were Ill. ------------~-----;;;:;;:;-iiiiii-iiiiiiiii!ii-~ 
Pat Boyd. 11, offered the first 

reso\ution. "Be It resolved that 
a. bypass tor trucks be construct
ed so that heavy trucks could 
go around Jowa City." It was 
passed too. 

The Iowa City Playgrounds winter, sledding and skating, are 
commission is waiting lor more I a part of the p;·ogram. 
applications foh the post J . Edgar' Two weeks ago a full-time 
Frame resigned as city rpc-elilion assistant. Kenneth McKenna, 

CAIRO, EGYPT (JP) - King 
Farouk I will marry Narriman 
Sadek, beautiful 17-year-old 
Egyptian girl, it was officially 
announced Saturday. 

The bulk of the striking crews " 
reported on the Thursday night I 
shift in Chicago-the most vital 
rail hub still affected-and by 
Friday conditions were virtually 
normal throughout the country. 

Russell Bell , 12, ran into trouble 
with a resolution to sell season 
swimmlng tickets 10 those aged 
10 to 18 and to open the pool this 
summer at 9 a.m. 

. Masbruch said ~he wllter would 
pe too cool so early in the morning 
and when discussion ended, Mayor 
Euger ,! Haman, 13, said the 
motion was lost because no one 
had seconded it. 

"An effort should be made to 
make Iowa City buses safer and 
to cha.nce their routes," James 
Schaaf. 11, said In II. resolution. 
Joe Pusa teri. 11, talked the 

council into passing a resolution 
tQ survey and straighten Ralston 
creek. 

Pat Boyd expressed thanks to 
city officials tor helping make 
Scout Citizen day a success. Joe 
Pusateri made a motion to ad
journ, and the young aldermen 
hurried down city hall steps to 
check on their "Block of Dimes" 
campaign on a busy Iowa City 
street. 

U·High Ties for 6th 
In Forensics Meet 

University High of Iowa City 
tied for sixth place in a forensics 
contest at Ooe college Saturday. 

The U-High A team finished 
with six wins and four losses, 
while the B team tied with Bur
lington, winning five and losing 
the same number of debates, for 
tenth place. Davenport won the 
tourney with eight wins and two 
losses. 

In debate speaking, Sidney Win
ter and Howard Berg received ex
cellent ratings. Robert Rehder won 
Ii superio~ award. 

John Randall and Louis Maher 
received excellent ratings in dis
cussion, while Joe Howe, Howard 
Berg and Sidney Winter were rat
ed superior. 

dive Her an 

director before naming a succes
sor, Chairman Cliff Kritta said 
Saturday. 

"Naturally we are interested in 
getting a man with experience if 
possible," Kritta said. "In Mr. 
Frame we had a man who had 
a very thorough knowledge or 
the work ." 

Kritta said the commission 
had received two applica.tlons, 
but had decided that oppor
tunity to apply for the position 
should be given others Inter
ested in the .Ioh. 
No one employed as ~ recrea

tion,,d d:':tLSl.dU~ \,.vu.tO ... L th-.. I.£ •• i~ 

be moved up to director, Kritta 
explained. 

A recreational director in Iowa 
City, Kritta said, must be able 
to oversee a swimming pool and 
direct the three city playgrounds 
which will be in operation in the 
summer. 

"A major or a.t least courses 
in physical education a.re al
most a necessity," Kritta. said. 
While the commission has not 
specified a coUe&'e education 
as nccessary, he listed it as a 
quallflca.tlon for the Job. 

Iowa City's recreational pro
gram includes activities of the 
recreational center in the com
munity building. During the 

Condition 
Reported 

of Billy 
'Very Good' 

Mercy hospital authorities re
ported that Billy O'Rear, 6, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle O'Rear, 
534 S. Dodge st:'eet, was in "very 
good condition" Saturday even
ing. 

Billy was injured when struck 
by a car driven by William r. 
Schmidt, 1219 Ginter avenue, 
Friday at 5:50 p.m. on S. Dodge 
street. He was on his way to the 
grocery store across the street 
when struck. according to his 
mothe!". 

Andes Valentine 
the Sweetheart of Candies 

featured Valentine Heart Box 
2 lba. S2.65 

Other Valentine Heart Boxes 
in liz pound. 1 pound and 

4 pound boxes. priced 
from $.70 to SUE~ 

W. Mail Candy 

........ ----
Ac .... From tbe Jetfenon Hotel 

. Store Hours: 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Open Sunday 

was employed. Mc~enna had The -formal engagement an
been a part-time as~lstant In- :1ouncement was made at Abdin 
strllcting gymnastics tor thre\l palace on the day before Farouk's 
years. 31st birthday. No date was set 
"The Playgrounds commission for the wedding. 

is ready to go," Kritta said, "just The future queen celebrated 
as soon as we !fave a larger her 17th birthday last Oct. 31. 
number of applications." He She graduated from the :Princess 
suggested that definite action Feria I (high) school in Cairo in 
may not be taken for two weeks. May, 1949. 

At the height of the 10-day I 
strike, some 12,000 switchmen 
were out, 700,000 of the nation's 
2-million freigh t cars were ti ed 
up and 250,000 workers were laid 
oft in mines and industry. Some 
120,000 automobile workers, m,st 
of them in Michigan, still are idle. I 

With the strike ended, many 

• 

On Highway No.6. Downtown 

liMy desire is to do every

thing within my power to 

further free the people from 

drudgery and create the 

largest possible measure of 

happiness and prosperity." 

• 

BORN FEBRUARY 11, 1847 

IN THOSE WORDS. Thomas A. Edison expressed a 

philosophy to which he adhered throughout his long 

and fruitful life. 

Working at Q pace which would kill the ordinary 

man, at times against great odds. he gave to the 

world more than 1100 inventions which opened the 

way to an entirely new concept of comfortable. 

convenient liYing. 

Among the qreatest and best known are the first 

practical el,ectric light. th~ dynamos to supply electri

city on a commercial basis. and many additional 

developments in the electrical field. , 
Others include the phonograph, the movie camera, 

the dictating machine, the storoq. battery. the Uni· 

.' 

versal stock ticker. a sofety lamp for minera, an~ t1i~ ,,': ... 
magnetic ore separator - to name but a few. 

Although essenlially a man of peace. Edison )\i! 
his genius actively t-:> work during World We: ·i: 

His experiments in electronics as well as many " 

his inventions also led to the deve pment of equip. • , 
ment of vital imponance in winnin World War I] . 

and condUcting the present Korean str ggle. 

It is indeed fitting that tribute be paid to this qreat 
American on the anniversary of his birth, 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
and ELECTRIC CO. ' 




